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MODBRN DICTIONARY. 
fMsUaU JWniiflMl—People who 
gioo ihey have a claim to rob you if you 
arc rich, and le inwIt you if you are poor.
..........BfRer—A teantifirt, bet ««lew -roaeet
«ithool »ingt,wbo» colors fada on being
rouwvod Grom the saneliiBe. _
/'eart.__A rare article, somoiimcs
round in human beings. It U soon, how 
bver, doalroved by commerce with the 
world, or el« becomes fatal to its possessor 
Hvtun^ferg-—An ancient art, sbkI to 
have been lii8hwoBblq.ainoog young girir 
and wivcp; DOW entirely out ol use, or 
^.mciieedonly bytho lower orders.
Eiitir.—fi. poor wretch,whooveryday 
ciuptice his bminin order toiilihis8l«nach. 
TFcattA.-^Tho most respectable quality
...of
THE FARMS OF ENGLAND.
The farms arc rogulnriy laid out in 
luares and paniitcl^rams of from two to 
...rty acres; and in general they are laid 
down -as +f»bolh tfbd ica±aa.-thc Bitter cm 
niako {been. Hero is a luxuriant wheat 
field, and ihere.a fine mtadow and_r.on a 
rich pasture, and ihore busy pre-iamiions 
fur putting in potatoes or turnips;, and iflere 
liarloy or oats just shooting
Blcod.-d St4>dc.—We learn, that Mr.j />om/Ac Boi'tmore Afaer*ca». 
SamuolSmithUasjoldloMr.MasIihSmilbl Much bas been written, paiticuUriy a- 
ofthti county for $f)00,nbuli calf /weekajmooE the Angio'^axon race, sboat good omd* 
(Jd, n son ot‘ Cloojmfra by the Duko ol «".'si“ee the Letters of Lord Chesterfield,
:^uik,'whbh iz socl;:bygoodiiBlgcslo bei"^*®*’ 
the finwt coif they have ever seen. He 1*"have reodj down to the woi^^b-Sad talflhev e e or nca. Ifc I i-»oo . i.w '.iWe
coreploto erd bol».o» lie rot«Bl iio-
portations and lluweof 
Mr. e. El ■ Mr. Re.
fitould here retd had it been sent to ns, 
as from extracts in other papers there is 
[good umt^ ia it brcoirnneat. We doubt 
ita cbapteis eon-
fevee such as wo meet with c»ct>- a bcrolfur $500. 'n»is calf was 3 months
the United S.-ntes of Aimric?, do youfand la said to be mfcrior to none of her «,d to his nephew.
Lfx. InteL The allowing correct
IdcfiBitiA^^^HPBneacy ^ pditoacss
^ up from the mus Payne of Scott county a Heifer calf,!Whether 
dark and rich soil. But marcely a rod of jihe produce of XaucyDawsoiiaad Matclwinj,^;,, „j
.‘ec ill your tnu hundred miles ride from l age and 
LM crpouT io'iho rfietropolis. All is haw-1
- . • . * , ' , r ,1 JHorn; und ihcic hedges which arc., for flic
most part. pcnlly trimmed about llio 
gunlons nniti Jarin houses, and by the road 
side, add iiKiro to the bcaiily of the comilry
yjftM.__An awkward habit of acling ilion naydcKcriplion Imd siiriiirod ujwn
•diflbrently from other pc^lc. Aviilgur inln<|- Thecommiu wjthwJ of liwki v il
- Vt>«^- B creates gre.nl mirth in fashionn- 
4>To circles.
Ilonof.—Slwoting rt friend Ihiwi^ ihe 
^ad whom you love, in order to gain the 
iiraiso of a fow others whom you dcpisc 
bnd hale.
*ai^<T._Ao ngrooablo qnd contagi­
ous conviilshui of Iho hunwD counfeunnee 
OD receiving a tailor's bill, or being ashed 
to return nn umbrella.
Jianagrrt ofLotUrieg.—Men who pay 
(be Ivgisluluro handsomely for tho jirivi- 
Icgc of cheating tlw people.
Jlf£nT*fl«.—'I'ho gate llirough whicli 
tho .Sappy^ovcr leaves his enchanted re­
gion '69d returns to earth.
DedA.__ An ill. bred fellow wlw visits
peqde at all seaaoos, and insists ujkmi their 
*■ loly rotuming hiij call. '
r,^A dealer in .woris, who gels
Nci^mportution of Blood CaUle.—Wc 
undoratand that .llessrs. Wither Dun and 
Sainuol Einith, ciitcrpsising stock rnisen 
of this eoimtv, have no k on their way from 
" dcli.li
cows and a 
by the Phil
A«l*or. o lc 
pai l ill his own coin.
fVlcnd—A person who wITTnol arsisl 
yaa because bo kuows your lovo will ex- 
cose him.
Wcdded Bluf—A term used by Milton. 
Dargaiit—A ludicitxis tfimsaclicm, in 
Vhich each party thinks he has ebeatod
Mie mlicr.
i>octor~-\ man wlw hilts you to dny 
to sore you from dyii« to-morrow.
Luifolk Asylow—A kind uf hospital, 
where dcicetod luuatics are rent by those 
wiro have, the adroitoosa to conceal their 
own ififiriniiy. . . „
JaO—The penalty of misfortune, and
efer. the reward of virtue. _____
TFato-—A clour fluid once used as a 
drioii.
TragrdAit—A fellow with o tin pot on 
his head, who stalks about the stage, and 
t.etslato.a.YiBlOBt passion for so^nuich o
—A large dog that goes uncliain- 
ed, and barka at ovory^ng, he does not
‘^jCJ<I!riW/ry—BreUfsst on board a
■tcnmboQl wiihoii; sausages.
Rs^wVe—Every body, yet Oo body ; 
Mual to General. .
ywy—Twelve prisooera in the box to
try one or more at llm bar.-
loMig Money.~A nsolcfs member 
of rjcioty, who dfien goes where he Iras 
nobusincM to bo. . ' _
State'* Endear-A wretch who is ?:<r 
doaod for beiog baser Ukui h.s c.nnmdoe.
Pobtie afiesc—The mud wiih wliidi ev- 
ryo traveller is spattered tn his «a.d to
poBtieal Hoaetty—PrcviwsTcxicogra; 
nhers have not noticed this word, ircniing 
it, I preswnc, altogelhor as Ihbulous: for 
dtfioi*«, ‘vide coif interest, *
to the beauty of Iho Jondscopo.
(PrejitlfiU7/iu«p.ircy’s Tour.
IMPORTANT DEC!SR>N—THREE . 
D.U’E GRACE.
Many Banks htSh in the State of Now 
/crajoy,ahd ols'cwhorc, hb^e Immomorially 
Unwed iho practice, in dlfitflunting notes,
-of chareing‘inlfirfist for /our days more jot 11 d»50 dollars, an alleged defect 
limn Iho lime saccified on the fiico of the i adcndanl’s accouult e pe c’[<icrcnda n ulswilh tho government, 
instrument. * This was done by nllon iug .^rho books h-id been destroyed by the burn- 
three da)8 grace, and bv counting IkkIi ing of ilio Treasury D.-partment, und until 
vhichtli ' ■ .tho dav on w i  the note was drawn and
lha( on which ii fell duo.- In iho case offwons, 
McN^ecIy, assignee rf 
Trenton, .......... -•
7: ; AUffAjji. .;r
- XppuintT** io bo read .eohvcnicHI
• *—“irtho finst Moa-Wcautw, Snd os ^ccinlly
Uuc-dcviJB.from l>«d-
From 
told and designing 
UB.AWltV.'n
 co aim'mjthcs f ms iog 
Iho-hedges is this; first a riilgc is ihnnvn 
up, perhaps a fool from tho level i.-f tho 
fields which arb to ba foocod off; then the 
young lliorn h 'planted in two parallel 
vs.uliool i loo: or ISinchesoparl.' Tho 
growth is not very rapid; but when it has 
tiimincd the height ol' four or five feet in j import 
fibo-.it K.s uiiiny years, it boconies so dense 1),- 
ihal no (ioincslie animals would tliiiik ol 
hreehing ihruugU it. The loofdnult,doc|>- 
iy vcrdiin', and beautifully sorratod. In 
iiio iiianth of May these hcdgt» arc clothed 
witli u whilo fragrant blossom, very much 
rcscmLling tlint of ilio ibom of oor own 
country; and itfe llien that tho honc.vsuc- 
klo and other wild flowers unfold their
E-Jrope, ^ictweeiithis .md r|ii!adct|>hio) n 
importation of jiiijiruvcd short homed
ive than posivivc qualities. 
Retineiaent wuelsts sol hi forawrd and ob- 
Uusivoceroro^y.^twt-ralliet in otoidiog iM 
nyi»(t nt duiog any ibiog w^icb may woead 
the ^Ihig-j ef otbeee, or bo in any way dis­
agreeable.” Hen«. lie b-Us his young
:........... ^ ’ .. n.ul h.-,ur reteiluiir. iie.-er in the comnanv
lorin and ii
These nniiiuls are said 
■era, to bo of Bupe- 
"grce, hav-
wil bea  te lu g,  .-e s pu y 
of oliiers “to iadulgo iu the improper liber­
ties of singing,, wbirtling, dramming, or 
mskiaga DOiso.” Tbo Mlowiog is a can-
address to toe todng wuigs
OP KENTUCKY.
Discretioa and wisdcHn are Jte ____
iMtarity. Deliberation; and Jadgflmt 
are 4b« iwoTinco of the aivaBoad in Hfij. 
^TTsiTaBufticaa-which away human eharee. 
ter, iveacribe that the more youtlifol #koold 
yield-wihedireelimi and perMssioa-ir their
eldeta. Tbn natural ...
nihtda. aceordhy to the precepts which ctm* 
d<Ktt and goTom ooeie^, ohoold be tempered 
the calm and cool iafotigatiaa a( lealon
apatl^ or indiffeswice. We oip yea by 
«Mir owD happineas^-hy the'oWigatieaB you 
^..voder to Ihoae wheai 'b retonpqwafteryre. 
I vithvhoto baarts to 
The oigaaitotiM of
1 at the laerceoaiy
byt . 
and a
To act akme, without caniulUng.or 
tingtbe participation ofUieir aeoiora, wcold, 
in Oldinary tioMa and oo ordioary oeeasioos, 
be considered, ia young men, presuroptaoua 
and iodclicate. An active interfereuee in 
the operations, by which the aovoreigo power 
‘ i the ■ ■ ‘
iiig been selected by rei3 of Iho host judges practices almost exclusively
-.1 stock in Europe. ’J'heso with the late I iVmoriciui:—“never hauk, or si>ii, or blow 
iin riulioiis of B. Grafx, E.->q. of this coun-[jonr nose atUble. Pay very p^icular at- 
cBSC '.V, l)j-. S. I). Martin of Clarke, Chus. S. tciilion to this.” “Never rise from table to 
Drcii ■■lit, Esq. of B'XirWn, and Joe. While, ^epit into the fire, or oot of the winduw. 
Esq. ol'Alndison, canhut fail
valuable 
of (he su iirqiis:k ul
be higlity j ii’ilu a box. If you must s^, go out of the 
fur the impruveiiicut' room.” yome people may 3hile i
if Kcniiicky.—iA. a l   s lilko tbeso against obvious iupropriel 
t However obvious, they are freqtrecily eora-
Etono.ny i, roncrallv Jr».'*•'>'“™ Sre™ >'■"
,i.ed m . I.,. , irtu., lenJin. u, m„ki pco- j f "Tto' ■“*'J.
'niinsl. ihei.
wiib'tho hawihorn. In the hedges, trees, 
such ns Iho oiik, tho dm, and the horae- 
riicrniil, arc |•!lmtod, somotimes in rows, 
near (ugcdisr, but uficner far apart, so lliui 
each one mes and waves by itself over the 
Inuublc, but iwl less charming growlii be-
l'alU<
ICrie a ittn
IS laying up ihejicmia.j 
noDt power of being useful and gcoeroi^s, 
llo who lliniigiillc.'oJv gives nwav ,S10 
when he owes .$100 more ill
ji.iy, deserves no |»ruisr, he olieys a sudden t/Lakt Ontario.—Tho dcvclond Gaselto 
tiiipul.«o more like in^tinet, than rnnsim; it jMys the hko gains so fast on its eouthem 
would bo cimriiy to dicuk Ihi.s feeling; Iw-'shore as to become a matter of alarm. Along 
cause the good ho does may he doub;fu!.'onc|.lace.atUiattown,tl.elakehasapproacli-
11,0 injurj- lio ,loo. I,i. f.,.nil,v oni;o,l 2U r«>-l >i",» l*“ l'*“. »«)'• " P""'"-
bw. Sing'b trees of n great age, lui ! very 
large, are spriuklcdhcrouiiJ there iuuvury
tiiro«;iw».«Hl every nowXand then tow wtme me y n <iocs ms lai ii ni ," ' 7'j'; V‘' • ; 'T
calol.. Bltap“ i" 'i«= B™V", oroJiloo, j> comio. Tr„o ocono.o)- i. . ;oriio ^ "j’ J™'"' "25'^"^^,““ ii
„,oi„ul.,ol,,mn,,.hicb,„ld,o..al,,,.o™^^ ........ d .bo lioS. b..c b,o.
which vests io people may be delegated 
to eouSdentiol and tnutwortliy ogeuu, has 
not beea doemed a peculiar duly that de. 
volvud upon them. A silent co-operation 
with tJwee who cony tire weigiii uf years,
..............suppueed to poqsese the cnosequoat
inftrmotion—-who hove wall earned repuU- 
tione, and have become mastere .^lus 
once of government, by long dwelling among 
tlie goveroed, bu been the only privilege 
whicb, occoniing to the toitns and usages of 
custo^i.lhcycould claim of right.
ln*ordinary limes, this rosy be well. 
There ore limes, however, when the young 
as well 08 the old should ocU and act with 
energy. Thera, are times when to remain 
liAlest sn^ionae, or to await a wraroons, 
would be a crime. Who is there, would see 
incendiary apply a torch to his country's 
capiUl, and not Strike ihoTniscreanl to earlM 
Who is there, coold see the bayoneu of foe- 
•jcn brifUing on his eooiitry’s rtwres. and 
not fiy to repel the invoderel We trust 
tbero remains ia Keotacky, too much of the 
chivalry whicb fired the borems and nerved 
the arroa of her heroic pioneere, to find 
witliin her bordere, ■ slave oo
Yovne Maw or Kkhtbcxt, thqipavire of 
the invader are now r ding in our harbors. 
Tiie firemen are sacking our citiee. The in­
cendiary is within the cspilol.
Icffious hands are mutilrting
erejRwwBtoyev. 0baU set the erdoreT 
of young patrietism, the reverence ofberoie ancestry, 
(he lore oCireedo»~ibrai,’'H ImpeoRrable, 
aphalqaxT
Yoeno BfjMir'KsnTecnr we da, not 
doubt you; w?Ve confident that yon wUl ne- 
pood tooufcoU. Wewillejtpectyou'oqUte 
14lh of July, in Louisville; aqd an^Wo^ere 
we shall await your coming  ̂with open onus. 
Como in nuobere; you are velcoiae oil. 
Come: and Jong shal^ be remembered .the. 
proud day which' beheld Ure Young Whigs of 
Kentucky, a^mbled-fbr the fi^ purpose of . 
their country from ^fyranny and
Icucc; and, when they arc iiiii cd, rcs|*e 
lability,prusjreriiy and peace will follow.
Aft adion brou^t by (ho Unilod States 
ngsiiist H. M. lAml>, lately n dork in tho 
Tre-uury Dc'pnrimoni, was tried in the 
Circuit iM IVasliinjflon n few rtnys since. 




d to be token iin-
recent disclosure.^, inijdipaiiog oilier per, 
ona, Mr. Jjarnb lay under the suspicion
. 'J’hc heirs ofDrnkc, this point 
..... ro'iBcd hy Iho Counsel fur the detend- 
nnir: end the Supremo court decided lhai 
ibo practice was inrnBuijmis onc,-ttH<i vtfiut- 
cd nH-eootracis it oiiicrM into. In other 
words, llwt it is usury to estimuic both the 
dny of tho date, ond of the maturity, in
■counting a note or bill.
Another point rairod by (ho Counsel in 
tho same case, says the Trenton EinjKiri- 
iim, wo*: That iho praclico of inking 
'discount oulof notes drawn anitnoty days, 
lough ihcy wore drawn ul.lhroo muuihs, 
urcnof.urth nfu year, was aho usurious. 
Although no exprere opinion was givi-n by 
;he Co irt on this point, a vaffirient iniinm- 
lion fgirfrom ttmtrtlre'JiisricEiqtopartfae 
communily on their guard against fultow- 
iiig this custom.
The Caefl deloqmiced, in the case be
rr. tlinl thc USU^ “if*J?'
destroying the rvidcnco of his delinqi
TItis trinl, however, wiihtlie discov-
ftbovo nlhided to, have entirely oxnn-j 
erntod him. - The Jury foimJ a verdict fire 
ihodcfcudaii's. N.Y.Cour. \
fer the 4»rucs-J
Smidciog<-^\f you nro so i:nfqrtit{L>Lto us 
M hanj Buntroeted die low h-ibit eCHWohing,
CenuBoit SrAooU.—The annual exhibi­
tion of the children attached to the common 
schools in this city look place yesterday. 
There wore' two thousand in tlio proces­
sion, all neatly dressed and decorated with 
badges. A variety of bannors with appro- 
prinlo inscripiions were carried in tbc 
■recession, which was also accoiupaniod 
■y an cxcolicnl Imnd of music.
The wh*ho were imrchcJ, under the 
■dircc(iaH-ef-tre»fge--<vrwhaw, Ejqi-4*-th 
Wesleyan Ch-ipol on 5lb street, where 
handsome and able addrcs.s tvas delivered 
by Dr. I.' iinsoo.
The exhibiiion ivas excci»iingly inter 
cslipg and irnp;>siug.—Cliq.
__?rc7spapfrSi~^'rho newspaper carries-
iTic voice uf the inawy home to every indi- 
viduul wtaohg thorn; by the 
^each (UC Ica^ that uU ciilierxnro
eiwot piers or breakwaters to 
protect t&oxowa------------
Whatever may be the condition or move­
ment of Lake Erie, of one thing we are 
anre. there hee evnlently been a reverse ac­
tion to the above going on in Lake OnUrie. 
Tlwre tho watere have rec«M from tbe 
eoathern shore, as is manifiNt by Ridgt 
Rood, evidently iu former boundary, and 
ROW a boiutiful and natural convex ridgo of 
low devotion, which couraoe tho whole dis­
tance frtqn Koebester west to Lcwisiowo, 
oo till! Niagara jlvor, at a parallel distance 
of 7 m'llcsfrom-Uie present shore. Thcheds 
of the former rivers ore still seen opcoiag 
tlHsif mouths along this ridge. It has been 
most probably this retroceesion of OnUrio’s 
waters which has made the great falU of 
Niagara, os we find at Lewistown and 
’• retly opposite, a sadden fall
g bo i 
Uo is tearing from the Genius ot our lono, 
bor robes of fight. He is ptocking the bright 
sura from our banner. One moment of apa­
thy, and Freedom’s temple will crumble in 
roine—above it the red fiog of de^reliem 
will wave, and the standard under which
gathered fire pretooikm, be scattered in
and eothuiiastic, tbe high minded srfd^ 
ring, was partially Uied in the lost struggle 
to turn beck the Ude to misruto and oppres- 
n, wbicb threotenod to whelm oor country 
l^ing ruin, end whore tried, was crown­
ed with success. A united action would 
That tide doebes on with: have arrested it. 
renewed
in lira bonks, on both sides, of about l&O 
fret, where was probably, many hundred 
years since, the mouth of the river. But 
the lake having receded, the river has worn 
.way a deep excavation on the plateau
above, from the.cateacldownlt 
jnst mcntioned.Wir. Y. Star.
is. wcunderstand. a-Frei
politicioa.a, truiu ihe 
pirowuckeTB^dcIhor ue 
Vrom rote and re«'Siiy.rrom'K?y^ 
hod kwu ^aeta. fi«i.
*"rrou> buroets and borte jockios.li^ 
^.dkey ebiuuHes and squalling nndatns, 
W wa ticks and priest craft, deliver us.
FriMB steam <J,Jciors and sou sorpciits, 
from vagrant musVians and militia Kuo 
rolloctors, from bag pipes and busy bodies, 
deliver us. , ,
From dtgroas ami dog-laim, ff.->in nngaJ- 
Ij zeal and abdiiioo, from tooth aehes and 
tub philosophy, deliver us.
From teasing swoetKeartt and torrtent 
Mg credhon, from illngat Mwspfipnn and 
- . . ...—Irom cui
. . • ' u- u - ■
Thclir.^t mark ..fn genllcimn is a scn^-itive | which carnvs ;he signal Ihwighoot ibc 
of other*. ’J'lierc-! emtniry,and iheBeg round whK-li he rnlliro.
Hundre.1? uf oewspopers, spooking in the
j,.Ainl-tfi?.raW!lt5t.«»J
W by tnipreved means
vour ice b. What inau of dclicscv could itd'loc<>ut'iti«iJ, wore what enaWed the whole 
to n.Wropv a hidv wtih his broalh I country to fuwbii
f.« lio foclin*. rf ollierf. I'lim- n 
tore stn-ike where U is lilrely to prove Icnsli H 
pei^otmVlVoftensivB.liT imRm 
snicir; ihon wash your tnnu’i, and brush I ts
mcquamtoacen and <»urta of jadioaturu, ( 
debTurw. ^
J j xeiHsitl'af gVmtfmrtitooru
UrilMi Ciriliu., publ..tod .n
U>r;lud, wwnir
.-n»p.b. irfuwl» «■'• «P >■■' »™>lad pcn»u>ud •»■., 
poetic Uaes toMloBttae:"—The tneoner in 
theednrel^ntod tbacbaileog«tw» 
bv BO mww respMtfuL Os very cooly 
^ tbe now 1. bb  ̂^ tben delib-
presume m. ea u ...ur --------------- ------------------ - - .---------- ^ llml simulum^us
smdtinz of oniomt Yet lol«cco is cpmlly enorgoiic dAram.-tration of delortmncd - ilt 
odious. The lohscro rmokcr in public iq which earned the reform act. [Los. Reo. 
Iho irewt sclfi-li .ininjal iniogiiiable. He 
perseveres in ctmlainiualing the pure .iml 
fragrant air, careless wlairo hcaiii»ys,an<l 
is but the fi ling inmateofnlavcrn. SukA- 
ieg in iho etsoete « « thcolres is only
practir  ̂by shop boys, p^udoCwhioBahles,
ud Ibe «.woH m*.” [ITtMU on ^qoeOe
Barring fl«i fir PrioUn.—Ko p,r,
,..„«■ poorly poo) o. priolon of oewo- 
por^ Uooigli tboit cplmooj ore Iho boot.
_ jd oiool repid rebklo. of pireolouo, lo- 
Mbieowio. A.booto»lNow Oriboo,lolo!y 
oiiKlo . cborgo of 4^00 *llore ood o«o- 
.llv rerei.od ibo iio« fre odvoreremoolj 
ood bbreki in reWioo io*ood. ojoapiod 
IO Iboio, -bilo Ibo poor prioKt pb bol
ooehooJrodMoialyiMIbrf.
No moo who lo.er bio fiunily loib to
take a
Tns Caovs.—Whilo sad complaints are 
mode in almost every section uf ihe country, 
of lira bad prospecU of various kinds of
grata, We wtfiisnrcfihy tbe firemere ia this
vicinity that the prospect here fi»r a harvest 
is excellent. Tho frost thinned lira wh«t 
somewbai, but did not injure it materially 
and every other kind of grain looks extreme­
ly well---- ITAcrloig Taaet.
■ITreRtehi^andProdoricksbufg rail 
tgaA is new cempleated and ia
the low
a firetone. out uie lujwr n— *-i-r •— ---•
ftnlr: and timt ifhn is rridv.liTT - ^ 5ho**^il
! 7rnd*iheni 1^ ^,J^b(^^cbrwoHrers,'lHd iiB«r quite ft"
“ ■ ■ etai itcf.’bcr in Jabttotiimsclf..
A CATALOGUE OF R-ARITIES. 
.Agrcnlgomus, n a dru'hlitml.
'“A“;id''oI.id fond of'rbildreo.
mine sirarlsman wiihaenU heart 




A Quaker, wilb 
A poet haring a long P«™e- 
A woman with “well tiiraod anelc,
wearing long jraui^ta.
A fill buich'er, without a rod




A genius wag, not a genuine TooL 









31.—In tho Senate'lira bill to inerteme the 
present military eslaUtbcioeht of the U.' S. 
was read 3d time and passed. Ynrioua 
other hills, and among (hem ibe bill urgan- 
izing Ihe navy of ibo U- S. was consideroil.
Id Ihe Hmise Mr. McKay tutored sev- . 
ml resolutioas doclaring that no more 
money ought to bo collected from the peo­
ple than ia noceseary tor the use of govern­
ment—that the present revenuo is more 
than is required—that it ought to be reduc­
ed—that the Secretory of iha Treasury 
report next session the best mode ofdinn- 
isbing tbe revenue, die; The yeas a*d 
nays oo suspending the rules to inirodueo 
dioM resolutions, stood yeas, 119, nays 72;
4, the molioo was a^*
r archives.
not being l#o4hirds ll 
tived.’
Tho DepoaiteBill was taken up; seVkret 
' sod negatived, 
cliangingMr. Antltooy off 
the principle of dMtribution and adopling ii 
its stead the Federal rapreseottoir* «•», 
which was finally oooeurfwd lO 133 to 50, 
The bill was underconaideratlaa wheaifae 
House adjonned; - -
No(o>-Mr. Anthony withdAV his «i»r
iogu hKri?r^0«L.w^>‘
.weep. The whole e^erjyrf your p^.ot- 
ism, the ardor which you caW hot leel in 
die cause of your country—t^e perwrenng 
and untiring action of your Vited strength.
r.li«j upon to breast it, and to beave it 
back upon the power* that are urging it for­
ward. If you are supine, it roost swell on. 
o„J bore' owoy. libo .reokoopoo ooouii lb. 
hop.,, lb, OB. wbiob loolto life iloor w floe- 
men.
Wo call upon you to 
lion. The rootivee which 
to arm in defonee of your coui .
Wet berilepi-lbo fto. io.iUtot.~rf
,oore«o.UT. “be. o-UorejI. rf ^ ^ 
bo Ibreipi or jooe o«o oo^bboo, re Ije, to 
rpefilBarTbonritoe » loe. -."b, to be.
“ V^e SUto i. ft. Cjooeore
of die Union. The eyes of ^e pilgrim rf 
the desert are directed to bor, as to to o»a«
Wh (iciftthlve tliat ihe supporters of Col. 
Johaim are giving him an opportunity oC 
having a set of electioneering letters pre­
pared for him at Washington, byleodoring 
to him invitatiooB to public diofieri on bis 
return to I^tocky. We notict^ a cqr-
» W,»Ak JW IWn .jtVTfe hrlbb-pOft
some of the ufarihful” In FTeminp sud Urn 
Colodel; in which he (skos occasion to pare, 
raview all fats acts in (he “cabinet end
o meat os ie conven-
ichwoMmduoeyou
a ul^T»g»h»»t •
Geoonle. Ho i. ..ill to to to iotelligeot
liberal man, but always implicated in 
revolulioiiHT movement.—A: V. Star.
Aprodigvr-tactewith 104»Ol«OBfe«fldiJ” 'bo’imt tWudetbe
Jiei with nutUing; aMiserstsrtewilhn^ ,^dercrVwhoeebeartb«miteW.th Wbepe
,m> dies with 10.0e0-paoBds.—Hb»s - ----------------«-u. .b«a
beewwked uUidi has had lie b<^ use of 
laliould rrojumc the prodigal,' he bw spent 
riwt . b t th l i lias only left <«;





like . auoc biaaL ««
r YoctwilhDOtaltouse
ihe former ciiy and Ch«*erW«t 
Fireongote who now leave Ridimond at 
half poet -four in tbe morning, arnro to 
Battik on t**® ^ onme day.
13.733 dcailra have oocirred W n«a 
delphio, from conwinplwn, ftutn tho-^oai
mcot. -
A day in N»
A*,SdeoMe, eiilboiit o «« coboto.- 
an editor’* offico wiflwut n toainger-
inftoeo». 




SSTtooboolTO-lb. totol eb.^ to
the field.'’’—The laat Argoa contsins oiio-‘ 
ther letter frem him; accepting the invita- 
lioa of some of Ihe foithful in Woodford, iu 
which Be again heralds forth his services 
to his country, and bis great pride in hi* 
“native state” KaUuekg. Tho Colonel is 
evidently strivmgto bxcite a ‘‘Slate pride** 
in bu favor, but if w« wre not greatly mis­
taken, he will find it “nog’o.” Indepon- 
dent of the principles, wlfich Col. Juhnsoa 
prUftwses, being very odious (o the peoplo 
of Kentucky, his course toward* her most 
distinguish^ statesman ia fresh in (heir 
rocoileettoa, and if there could ho no State 
pi^ fMSuch a man as Ilbnry Clay, Ihe 
pooj^a of Kentucky wirely wtmld ooerulr- 
ject themselves to (he riJiculO of being 
enlisted for Cul. J<4msoo, oo fliat score. 
Where was Cvl. Johnson's State pride. 
«b00 Me. Obi, w».coo4Mele (be lb. 
Pi^enovr SwoIIowoil op. in brio Iftto
orretpoofiorro/ At PUl. toOWgaerr.
.ft^,<rrf.fti«fcStobfor too 1^. 
Fnipci. Groopir, to too «o yom Hebei foe 
the Vico Preebiooey. Tlio ooloc.ioo Of 
Mdh e man avioced a corracioess and a 
maturity of judgntout, and was tho barbiu-
I ufiii------- Ikamrof nn.pabfe 10004
%e whom I cherish a wannef.irerwtnal aiiS '
political regard, than I do frr Mr. Granger, 
tod yet 1 am not pereooally ncquainted ^ 
wiih tbe mao. As a member of the p«' '
ooi boooreblo caopltoiioo rfbi.
Jooi: wJ ■
ft. rfWoelil«!io"- Htorfpopotonwb^ 
.cekiil to b. oirf hob required by bi. 
0*0 miilbtooeo of puepoeo.« tome ftot 
oo.o«rtoWftt~'y- AoopobiioNieobor, 
bo i. eblo, ond olocioen^ n^ cnoiosodio,;
. •ny
iBiinrtir-j be hss seid cnos^ 
’^^tbe repotaiieuofaii
Otaoi yto boo* too
ft-
Mr.Oreflger » . aaa whom I weoM at
aUtmreebeptteidtoWvoeate aee 
dam for ®i^
^We foam ftem tbn
isorr.. . • •
I M (iSfiM, 6?;-Pnauderit of
T Unu^ S.ite-. - He *tep^r:««l ifaw IW®
v.:-tritf *ix k.on tho unrsiug 
riiwV i.i+» h»*f.,' r>M of )•»»'■■* ' *■
1 It wen tbw ci-nrwiDic»i*ot», in onlor 
;'m'<;<n,-:yc<^ w»-.y otfool »aeh 
• itaiZ-iHiJ'*£"’® 
r:<;t:i;t .\Viiiu:i ii ^ IQ l > tho Rt.:3l^y oT 
« Ji v-o Itfu’oi* cuatriUu'oi to Of'CB
■ n?J>* !o 'lbn hijvinev ftM glory of tw 
CM-J ry» a*»I a”>oil of maokii»-1.
ANDiUi^w Jackson.
Tie moewasc liavinaltceu ro»l,
■ "XlV PATTON, «rVirrfij»ia, gaMThat
til 1 iMr*ic.»)»r rtlaii -n sn wUirb lio »lo«l 
n • hU i-ii >i rapra«nn!aiivo an t i>cr-
K , 1 it (i«ilowarJs tin prent
t> :.-i ;ff:'tf a'nj<^'I'JTOt-e, “fun of years 
•i.'l flit nf ■■ mr,” IiaJ j ::; been t’-n-'-tn ' 
by Thi of tile P. JJlion!
t*w uVl:ial 3'atcf, kaJ ia Juco-J llio Vir^n- 
-it AregdUon :«> dovolvo upon him iliu 
111 .-I.* ill A'j y of jir«»p«-in;: f.-r ilio «do(i- 
li la'tf tho iiirjag tho rcs«ii|ti<>n he was 
ii'di il kjoffjr, f»r the purpnee of dctcr-
-d.kf, FiU«iln,nn<lt1wl»ho rematnti of *« ^ Mr While ai5<lrc»*c<l the Senate at Itinjrth
MfXicnn annv tire by this lime on tlw op- explahaiion and eupport of bis »ie*a, for
gi Je of (be lUo Ornmle, rcjoHMng. I when ho asked Um yeas
I for B recognition of lb®
T\VENTYiPOBKTH€a»iOREa»
- Wfi.ST S^SS,«W. -.
In SeimU, TuEBUsr, Juno 5J8,.1830.
RBSoun;ia?L-^-i;i
On moiwn of Mr White, the Seiwtt
consider Uw rerolntion offered bycoflded ~ ----------- ------
him, aetne titac ago, r^i»dmg the iwota- 
ti« of the S6nate%f Mweb. 183d, declar-, 
j^iiogdiU the Pfceideiil bad Uaneccadod h«a
.n<Je}K-n<'.ciro of Tiww, wiH l«avo to- 
itomttr forWafhingioncUy.wtihlhal new.
[•’rtrfn ibwc gentliiaiBn we learn that nr _____
irmi-niMh.<wbeen «merodto1i»bWwe«nthot^^*j^“^ refetenoo’to Ibaremoval of Ibc 
iVixrin- end lUo Mojucab commandor-«'K .j/ ^ -..................
■ > n ,,, i___ S.t^.^.al...' ..AM,., i nu „r me ' . -
Tliay were ordered- by ibe Uouae to bn
not been done, he did not know.
M^Wiae Mid he underetood ^ grade-{
Mk Vm anko* le»M|n {
i»'AUinE.upra tba
i.Mibllosr,ujUicireMcapufrimi tho Texwiir»! Me reoolution. ^
and Srinlv ri'olv^ntfrcr-nfeivrto ftcctnc-|- '31t“WBlk«t“tlien expn»»d-tho gfwiiide 
r„'.i.n tiCo. S.UH Ani ra.viio-, irri.ogly! iTyiilcB"l» iBSiH voKi",l.»t ft. i,«>to-
toOdU c ^n
S^SMi^canifliiiiirate - to Uenab the
___________ iareUtiootnthoCkcfokoe.
,tira*r. htriy 
tlio Senate. , ‘i
_________ _____ Mr CiUettMijected.andMf WiM Moved
nu, and he svuiid to know if tbnee doco- Itbe napaMion c£ the re|Mi.. which'
■ .ted in any other j agreed to.
hiMwIf, - t The reeohrtwn being lafcu.tip fcreonaid-
what be bad ' cration. some deb^e took place, m which 
Meeaw. Haynes endUrangwtoi* part.
Mr Mann, of New Toiib moved to lay 
the resolution on Ifce table.
The nucstioD wM lakra, and the tnouen
reireted—y«as37,naifat^-- ,___ _
n» fcaoltaioa wan a^Hed terwe^ «
......... -................ , j 1 • recoivca irvm uib ».
iicnitr. If e ii-ifCS »'»*. C'’9 rv- i ,ul.j.ol}- jrhi
iiot^niscd ttid' llld<.•pcB:^;nc« ol .wc , t—— • ...
ep'ertaiivfiut li'.doihi-jU M h' »I9 ^^ciay gaggested tlicpropriety bftaijng| . ^ . j.




menu had been communicat i  Ui
way tbanhylbegrallemi • • •” _
Mr Adamn naid tliat 
complained «rflaMwcek->tbat the Preeident 
had not camMBBisMed tbo treaty and the 
ducumeaU muMcted with it, acconliBgto 
ensmm. •it*-
M f Wise Mid that fur one. then. lie sroald 
ogrra willi tte poflemen from Maraaebu-, 
setts, never to void, olio dollar to'carry this 
treaty into effiset; jL trdaiy Ihon impenebed 
by a memorial 41^, reasonably drswn.
.Nciliicr would be rely upon lliodo
' LATESTVrRDMtEXAH:--------- —
NltwOKUM»,JuMn. A- ■ 
Sv B centlcmaB. who came paanengef' ^
.4 the nroamer Nwivc,
,A*ipndinr;<T8W^-wtJy«nkW^iira.v... 
dier GcrscfBl Runk ku n»vU a reqtrtfasoo 
for every third map refideoi is Sr. Absw- 
tioe, to upply the. p)i«st of ibou ^
»b<»oternuiofiorvicoUaac*pirrt,eBj*Br
ibo. purpose of cnotiimiiiga v^mwm pW' 
suit of ihe ertctBy.wbeeo Pstreatwas DM|ch 
rdBrdecl by the numbo/a of tLcir nick. 
Gcncrel FiltwU'it rvOMiiaiKl«f-in-chief,at 
presonf, of iho Meskaa nrmy, in Texars 
and is bbnccnlreting bis Circca at San Aip-
nine o’clock,
PIIBUC IN8TIU1' 
F. O. DuiBt.a has p
ia^^AtfwwfRr:-----
."in snpport of it. U.B. infunnally communica-(j Sir. E. . Bam - sn ablinlmd a neat 
Uod by one of the Olicrokec dclegatiou to a ] litUe veluroc, entitled “Lecture on.PuWic 
-Imomborof thellouie. Ho wanted llw doc-i struuUon in Fnifsia, read bofure the An .-ri- 
X”? : iimenU from the IWKlrat biinself. The can Inalitulo by Geo. lliUiard, Esci. of Bos- 
*“ , Senate had ratiftod the treaty, and liad the too.” It is an esccUc.* b«k, adu.i
docuincota in iu favor; and it wu tbo duly
„u, ....------... ,. . ri .nTjv.ijj ,..,.1........1 of tliie House to looU into the cauees and
ijyw the^rnvul at \/a?bmgloo ol thA c*pongi..g reeohition.eo as tod.npose^ especially llik Caiu.es which had led
did C5:hrtihP>‘li.lieM.- , of tho wbolo busmesv. . iteit. U was the dntv of the House tu lock
Mr LKacrrviiui, Gen. Jiino 21- 1 '«<*o''y ‘-fU'c nition; abare all. to the.m_LKacnviauj., as ho had received inslructiesto ^ .„s i„ n,»;, tn
- fidWins letter;
flnntnia# tUo lnlcsland iwwl interesting >i
:rii , , .. tpm e e  ,t« Creek-wen-------------
n,ai-.|™ lh«ra.r» l.l.. p.n.re.l f.r ,Tc„,i.C.ioTO,.,,AI,,ISI.Jar.. 1830.
to giro proper ideas on 
. Weadapted public Strociicn  cannot dinuiss this book with­
out obscniiig, that in ils present Itirm, it is 
sent to the public by .Miss Elisa- Kohbins, a
e*pre.-i8inn toihft twui'jual ncn^ihil- 
i V to tbo grant boroavcDwat wo bad mif-
fr;!.
I Jo Bot, Uou-evor, Ur Speaker fral 
to ho « siiftabte oeesnion in winch to o 
pLiy dr io-ialgo in any studied phraso of 
p.n:igyrick npm the public nr private 
wii'Urus of tbo voiieroblo nun wUope tuss 
wii Jeploro.
!t is tniii, sir, ibat early i.nbuoJ with the 
sfn'i-'.e.t vononition f>r tbo cliarecicr of 
fir. Minlison, wiib ibo pruf.iundost aUmir.i 
li -n iff liis uienlf, end the warmest gniti 
tjJc f.ir liw eminent and -varied public
Wright. Mr ncnloo.andMrf.hyion, It was ignorant, and viulrace u|«n the helpless, 
fijed that the resolution should “P ! j^i faiu, that the honor of the nation
atabout 12 o’clock to-morrow. character is not to he im-
Sir C.illenUc« moved to i^poncunt.l t.> j ^ execution of ll.c treaty; and
morrow the b.ll t^ crtal.l.sh a foimdry, .ra
armory in the West, and ono i.i UiO «<^h;; apprepri-
arwnalsin tho Btalw in which none haro • ,^.5,cvcd. he said, that under
yet been oetabbsbcd, and dejiotB for arms in 
red Territories, wbU
dcTA'tcd a EoumI, cultivated ihind l<
bencfilofffcacrolinstruclitm.neWsatfiaclicr;—7-- • .
<ff:chilutehsdinucba8-a-iradbdr .ir^hBdrb-i* bhirtcd »tnt«>r—have au lijnsed tho New
teachers. Miss K. has............ .... ...... .. pjBparcd
school books, which are wonddidiilly adapUid 
tolhewaat* of sdiobia, and she has been in­
defatigable in ber endvavorq^ improve tbo 
Fyslcio of insUuetiuii in Ui%"ccnntry, by 
making known wlial ie bcUcr in the oUicr 
honisplicrc.and showing that we lack yet
. Ibeiw circumglai.cos,ilie Geor-ia delegation,V many Uiingv. Wo have had occasion to
votUin Statea an n nca, hich came ■ Reiirescntativcs from that Slate, |*witiies9-tbo real of Miss Robbins, and to see
up on tho question of its third readh^; and ; j «se ’ ' .........................
““L"*".'®.® J . - . that the honor of tho &Kion is not to be tar-
niebed, Dow and bercaOcr, at homo- and 
abiwul, by carrying this treaty into effect.
Mr Cambrckiig stated ibat it had not been 
custoiinry for the ProsideiU to coaimui-.icatc 
such treaties to tho House, Uipugh it bad
Tbo bUU from the House were read a 
and scco^ iimc,and refonod.
News bar just nwuhe^ here, tliat the insqis 
hekw have taken N'esli Maliilo and bis 
:i prisoners, sfid iliaf 0id war is at an 
]. Tbal they scoured ibe country west 
tfflrwinSoo.
I Ab not doubt that the news is true.
I have just IcamoJ llwl Ncah Mnthlo 
docoyod OS' bv sumo friendly Indians 
ind given into the bands Geo. Jessup.
Extracts from anndior letter, from a private 
of the same cwnpnny.
“C/ovp Gbobuli, Juno IG—r-'Vo Unvo
................. .......... ........... ............. ^___ .list received iotolligCBco of a battle fvwglu
^-vvices, ihert U no language that I could between the Alnbaniian.v and Jim Henry,
-s'hirb would oxiiggoralo tho deep which is said to liavo been fought ypstcr- coin in the chair.) upon (
I.-.J 1 yn wL:h which 1 biro been imnfosscd ky about thirty miles below this place— the Comberlaad road fr
by die BiobineholJ' intoUigenco ‘of bis he report is, that the Indians wore badly
rie-uii. And 1 am* sure that it would bo whipped, nnd tlicir town Uurnal, but I con
"puiily itnpottiblu CHt mo tospouk of him not say that tho roiiort u true,—allboogh
14 nny tenna that w«iU depict an indivi- it wns expected ilwlihcy would also Iwvc
ii.t;il pru-cminrnl in all Uio virtues of sociol i battle yesterelay—I hopo it nmy bo true.
' .ale life, or ono that combiowl tho It is also s.aid lhat Ncah Micco and one
d warriors ^vo given tbc^isclvci 
f these rciHirta bo true wc shall s
.! ariv l  li , u  t t i ed t < 
:riri8.ffii patriot, stAkssmin and sago,iha 
• iM II >i tie 1 u ready an;l full rcs|>misc it 
tails of nil wlio hc«> mov....il,iuaalthe miu is and he a
;S.u it'is ji-ita roobteoflbrtuflhis kinif.such 
up>l rjvild m&ko, Bur oven by llio liighosi 
v'C^rt td'hu.man aluquonco.lhulufiy inupi
, I m
and the Crock oimpiiign.
Juno I&h,.I83G—'ITio 2d Regimcni 
3 which 1 belong, Unvn elected WilUacn- 
, of Newton county,Cokmclj Augustus
HOUSE OF REFRESE^TATIFES.
Moshav’s Evsbiko Snsios, June 27. 1
The House went into Committee of the ^cn^imen been done upon * call of the 
Whole on the stale of the Union, (Mr Lin-Allonge upuu the Executive therefor, 
coin in chair.) upon tlio bill to continue ■ 31, Owena urged the committee not to 
t e Cumberland r o  from Vandalia to tho their aetioa'^ uikui tlie bill. If the
Jlisslssippi river. - ' ; conimitiee intended to defeat llic appropria-
Hawos moved to amond the bill by i would agree to the motion of tbo
striking out so much as provides IbsUho _ ggajicman from Masssdmeetls, that llie 
road should be graded m as to allow its con- ’ cetnmiltcc should ribc. He thought, if the 
version into a rail road; which motion was'pp^opfiai^on was delayed f.rtjr-and-twcnty, 
debated by Jlessrs. Hardin, Ashley, Mercer, !oj yighl-and-forty hours, it would be defoat- 
andLanc,andagrccdlobyavotcof08lo38. pd^'ineviuWy. Tho documents, be said, 
7'lic bill wu laid aside to bo reported,' been before the House some time, and 
and the conimiltee took up the bill to coDtin-i could have infurniod themselves
ue the national read from tho Mississippi upon the subjoet. If gcntlimion
city, in the stale of Mis-‘ .....
. tii-it MB roar nn opp^iriale lucmu- 
.tnynwo the aiwiiory of Madiqnn,'ftr oroct 
»..i ;><•’« mmuincot to bis futno, , 
il..i rpjir.iprulu nul onduring oulogium 
U 10 lic'f.miH insrrntcd in thwe pages ul 
Iliapiwn<r)’# hiidory, which SToildni’” 
v'ith her honor ami glory. It is ciigr 
upon every pillar of tb.af splciyljd fabric 
rt>iis:iiii'i..nii! liberty under which wo live 
1; to iJeiMiSml'wkfa tiio-«xi<ti«nra'of iW 
"giwvjuv iiiii'in ofw
that it wu according to knowledge. 8bc 
lareraia the narrow feelings that exclude 
becaeso tliey an 
i’rossian, and which dcstroyir much if the 
usofulocss of thc'scliuol systems of this coun- 
by soppobing that all change is das^r- 
ous iniiovaiiun. ' We lioiio that the exertiona 
of this lady wilt bo crowned with eucccu. 
The nation will be beticfilied by it. and 
whp bu Bougla Ihe good of the public by 
such excellent means, could not bo unreward­
ed. ‘ FkU. Oax.
Doyj Jiir Ihe Alii-y.-^T-It, if 
tempts have from time U
li-m ofir»«rT,.«ihe sUirinJ uraor'auioalod B»ll, ofWatron, Lieut. (ki(o.-.ol; Cooper, 
•• • ' ,fN'owion,.Miij6ri Goo. V. Ncaljof Wnr-
ron,2a«i;cjfnt Major; Cbupman Y. Mml- 
lux.'ClcHf.-'-i
Ehoiild R 1)d (nic ihnt tho laJiana 
,l»ultocex8o‘lj»tiluios, aiid surrender to 
in, nuthorj-ic;, of lit® Government, the 
;uc3lion liien .arise.*, hoiv arc they to ho 
dealt widit ;Wennswor: let tbo guilty bo 
punished—let signal vengeance fall upon 
:lio liBMltbf aUl^iMitrMwipnhpracces- 
*f?*?*-rnc*.l Tti tkfrjsmrdcr
:nri,and it was considered and laid a*'dc^ get forth
1 be reported, with an amondmeui siniilar ' '
to the ooc made in tlie above.
INDIAN TREATIES.
would look M tbcin, they would fliid that the 
the memorial were only 
imaginary wrongs; and that the treaty bail 
' an o]wn, fair, and hooora-
hc'rantribu'.ed » essontinlly to fono.nnd 
ihom iiiitenan?c raJprcsor.-a:ton of which 
with n'l its ntfmofiius blessings, were the 
eoostam ofjee't of his ears iluring his long, 
lalmrimis, HU(] uscfnl public life, nnd his 
ni irt’carntvst nii-i anxious solicitudo ialbc 
rliadc* ‘r rctircmsnt.
.And, Mr. Speaker, nn'Vihei’and not less 
di-^iV/voanJiiMre allociingeviJciiccnf hi* 
m-rit aml title lu public gratitude will bo 
f-<i|iid in tho deep grief wiili wh'ch his los-s 
will Lo di'plorci] hy every man in the im- 
ti‘m ns a great narioniil calamity. 1 oCor 
.1^ rcwbitiim which I no« s end to the chair.
Rrmhc-i, T«.it n eominiitoo be appoint 
©•I i.n tho part of ihli hua.«e, to join sucli 
»lonllnpar!
ffour foliuw oiiiions, ortho dcslntclion of 
iieir property.
The bninnoa sltould bu forthwith march- 
d to ihuir (Icsiiunlion beyond tho Missis­
sippi, without a inomcnl’s delay; but 
should cscJipo thopiinishmontofdoalh who 
havo been aiding ur ubetting in (ho out­
rages recently couiiniltod upon the whites. 
—Belt. Ckron.
bio iiianiicr. lie Uion wont at length 
Tha bill making apprepriaUoDS to'carry 1 exotninalion of the biMory and details of 
into effort certain Indian IrealiM *Ss taken ‘1» “ntl ^ reading of two
gp, jdocumeaU. in opposition to the statements of
■ The bill kavli^ bren read thWBgh by j »ho memorial. Ho argued that tho memo- 
sections, I principles, and
Mr Adams wished to be informed why the | * “ «> attempt to impose upon tho Benato 
treaty had not bceh communicated lio ihc • and Uie House.
House by the rresidenl, as had been evis-1 Mt Mire replied at some length te the 
ternary, lie had been told tliat it was con. 1 remarks of Mr Owens. Ho said this was a 
lamed in n document, and he sliould like to ‘ Waty alleged to have been obtained by 
know wbat.doeuroenl it was, for ho badnrtJJiwMl, from *_potCoo only iff the CheroTce 
it. - nation; and he would not veto to carry it
r Gambrcleng row, and gave the num- into execution, till the allegation was fully 
answered by the documents in p 
the Execniivc. He spoke of
of tho nsiriie, lo cr.irtidcr and rep-irt by 
wh it token of respocL and nlTocikm it 
be pr ip«r fw the o>rf;;,-ns.* of the Uniieil 
8 a Iu oxpr«ss !hc deep sensibility of the 
K««inH toyw qycnt iff itre.dra^^.vf Mr. 
M uKsofi, just ariaouncc-X liy Uie Preaidcot 
iff tho Uaitcil Stiles to this Hu-ire.
FROM VEIIA CRUZ.
Ex’mrt of 11 IcUor from Vera Cruz,dalcil 
Ji>th May, 1H2G, received in New Oricatm.
•h IS now sumo weeks since wo have 
lieen fivorcl with nnv HpeciGc intclligciicc 
ihu tlioutre of war, although several 
oiprassoa have arriced at tho uty uf Alex, 
CO wtihio the last fortoight, aa-l ono at 
h» plucp yc.<tonlny; yet all U silent ns 
loath—ftrthing dusclusod—no maaifoata- 
oflriiiinph. |i is therefore proaunin-
Mi ,   j 
bet and title of Um document.
Mr Adams said ho had not scon Hist doc-! I c .t u  tho partial 
umral, rad ho thought there were not many, conncil by which the treaty had been agreed 
of the niemlMfs of the Iloure who had. He to. while many of the nation had boon kept 
said it had bun remarked tbal it was not | away by force; and asked if such a treaty, 
customary for lire President to communicate ' «> obtained, was to be lakca by the people 
Boch troaiioB; and, ia replr ho referred to tbc: «ff iHiscouniry aaone to be enforced, against 
journals of preceding sessions, rad rrad a' Uie protest of a large portion of the Chcre- 
rr.cnage of President Jackeon to show tliat kee nation. He examined tbc chsractcr of 
he had communicated a similar treaty willi «>mc of the drIegpteL and particularly de 
the Choctaws, to tho end that Congreia fended'lire thanelcr if John Ross, one rfh 
might make the appropriations neewsary to the dolugatos, who jime on to oppose iM|^l 
Ho '
knou n thst al­
to liinc been made in 
igrcst to provide incani for supplying vea- 
:n for tire navy; rad wc have now before us 
the report of the comiuitlse on comaierco, to 
whom was referred tlie bill.‘pr the pm;iloymont 
of boys iu the MereAnn/ service of the United 
Slates. I'Ire report recommends, that all 
merchant ships of a certain sieo shall take 
board for a foreign voyagc.a certain nui»bsr 
of boys, ribips from 2M) to 250 tons pot 
less than oire boy as part of the crew; from 
25U to 50U, llirco boys; and the ago of every 
such boy to be not less Ibu fourteen years.
The bill prescribes the,qipde of iiTufisg or 
shipping said boys, and Mvesst-l to beallnv- 
od to rlearoul without a ccrtidcatooThaving 
the icijiiisito number. A„pBnally.»f ^300 
fur a violation of the law.
It is reported, wc|>errcivo. in Wasliingten, 
that General Jnekson is'so iiuch out afifnmor 
with die delay in puUing;ra.cad to Uie Flo­
rida war, dret he baa resolved, immediately 
after tire adjoksmBeulorcdogrcea, to take the 
ticld in pcr«>ii,opradre Fall campaign 
vigorous manner, oremn all the Indira coun­
try and put an cniUe thpditncully by exter­
minating or foreing Jack to tire Mississippi 
all the rciunrats of the Red men between this 
rad die Gulf of Mexico.
also paid that when tho Presidential 
term shall be over, and ho looks funvard to 
the temiinatinn of it with ci
CESSATION OP HOSTILITIES BE- 
TWEIIN MEXICO AND TEXAS.
Wo Iwvo already puUUhed ao. account 
iff die ennoluswD of nn arruialico.botwccir 
Suiila Antin niidlheExccuiivuGorcrnincnb 
ofTcsar, aud wo ore enabled to iidd •o’lio 
further nud autheiUiu psrdcuiais rclauvo. 
to this Brtungewout. Thp Texan ^in- 
iiiissiuuorr, McMrs. Greyton nnd ColTmgs- 
worth, who lately arrived ul NcwOrloaur'/ 
and uro now on tbcir way to Wuxbingtray 
dciwleiMo negoliatc for Iho nckiiowicdgt- 
muuUffthc initciicndcnco nf Texas by Hrf
Urieans BuUbViq tostolothatoolbe —■ day 
of May last, at Velasco, nn ngreemeiU iiiVi 
tbo nature an armUUco was oulcrtd intt/ 
between the govornaicnl uf Texas and' 
General Antonio Li>pcz do Santa Anna, tho 
stalwluniiul slipuludon of which «i tbc port 
iff llio latter wore, that all the Mexican 
forces lUen irt\Texas should fortba ith evn- 
cunto tire ciHin^ paning Leyowi tbc lUo 
Bravo dot N«tc;Tluit all property taltcu 
by any portion of tbo Mexican army fr«i» 
Tcxan cilincns, at any lime since the com- 
loenccmenl of the laic invasion, »Ut«ld bo' 
forlhw iih restored; that all Te.xan prisoners 
in llio hutids of the enemy should be im­
mediately sol at lilicrtyfiirond in consider- 
ntiun of a corresponding number of Mexi­
can prisoocn iu tho ba^s iff llio Texans i 
and finally, that llioro should bo U iha' 
prevent a cessation cf all bostilUics both 
by land and sea.
Among the mlnoi rlipuluiu tis of ti e' 
ngrccincnl w.xs one given by Gen. Suntiu 
Anna, personally, ilmt ho would not 
9«lf toko up amtf, or causo them to U
carry it into effect. said it was import-) ratiScation of tire trebly by Uio Senate; rad 
ant that the document should be examined,; commented severally |iiK« lire ebarorter and 
not only to tho inemben of the House, bull condnet iff Ridge, ric^nnerhofn.aml others, 
becaose a portion of the CJi -ftkwm-i who badTnadirit.- Htr spdre at leagtb wpon 
tiun ;irotcstcd that the treaty was not made I tire trcaUnciil Jolin Ross bad recc ved from 
by any competent auUiority. He had pre-i the Georgia Guard, as set forththo mo- 
eenlcd a memorial from tliat nation a few morial. lie was the man who liail swam 
days ago, tcainsl tlio treaty, tho reading of tho river at the battlo of tbc Horsc-slioc, 
....................................... i —.1 «!..jbich ho called for, ___ |-rad at tbo risk of his life brought away tire
. Affar- ttoi jfjdiag.hBd boonjimbclbdoina'idlmm of Uitf lasHk ladiras;. and.hc.it was 
for some time, j who hml been turned out iff his own dwell
Tbert(nunb>vilCoiumlntf, Capt Ilelm.. 
nmrwl ar.Nnrff.^ on S.indxy from Cbnf- 
bwwsJuA Ahore «u Friday.monring 
H«', iip to which lirna vrei’
thAUMiriur sirl thdT*xlrio* rff ihai city. ncroaSo lif tspnimoreo, Ins proraprcil tiu: 
The M ihilo Eagistar, <ff-ibo-l3tl» MwC mpWi«v nf^rreof the tirmeitml cauttulisls | 
sajsj|lreV!heSoe«lary.ffW«Tl«stlf——------.... .. ., . I
4« hfty&jiaDfpifpd ort
goUior fitwwraUa to tl»^ ltrrTtri*ii *■»»■-* -
“Tbo fM^eetnl ro:uuroes of Ibis govern- •>** ,.uc-, j ....u uw.. w.... ........------
ent' btivo Hdver porlrepaat any »wri«l,l ’ Hoivsnl^oVaccied to tho-foithCf roSffrttng.wrfnhciKmsc. hc-had-bnilt^at an cx-
.;rt, wifh'liClIO ii pb of renewal fixun
.Illicn*a),]K,»touod»-,bo iMo ofi' 
niKworo. 11, prol«I ;oin,a,j,sAr,tobc rcprcJuntod by ‘ ’ 
tl.. m ,ir..WTUl ilioJiMriimlff, .1 -
oallod Open to I'rto Upon it.
[OriM rf ~iom, p on,"]
'i'ha-fiUork cantiwMd Ore rsailreg ef-
Oieitrerial, -
. • . I After some lime, MrCambreleng ' councils of wc nation, letthig ale
’ff Iho. country to spocutatc.oa the poverty how much luvre was to-be readP-aed-ifi^^vMwncils of-a^^Udvui (ribei and lus
l.fo^_^.honianiiy 5ff.ft.<^ris^n,^iv.ili
rnwy of thu House.toko an
* honoal. iiitoirigcnt man, worthy to sit iti the
ono the
saying 
tiun, he intends to 
Adan
ftUpw the raaniple ofMr.rX(■fair election as a ro- 
jf[presentBlit», and, if successful, become tha 
leader of tlie administnlicKi party in cungreai,
taking
will he president.
Thus, at leaf!, speculates the Wasliington 
-of- the -Fbikdalphia Unitail
Stales Gazette.
The New York Times, the organ of Uic 
belter portion orUioTaii Durraparty, 01 
Mr. Deuwa, without atint, in the paper 
r-rlfTny }n^ - ttpSJltinjj wf Vl.Y[.«nM]jn
i wna nn onfortanatg, pin ^ for
lire ccrentry that ttie.only antagonirt [dan to 
Ihiawas^ trRd and cktnsagaiit wm of 
Mr. Renton, which wratlb require not only
the aaioant ia the Lreasury, bnt I
lakcD up against the po«Tilo of Texas, 3uf- 
ing their atnigglo for ioddjrendcnce.
It is further lulded, .that iu cumplionco 
with tlic slipulaliuu fur ihc evacuation of 
the country, all the Moxirnn fr>rccs wero 
actually roircnling as fret ns ]iossiblc,liuv- 
ing, wlren ihey^wcro last heard frun^ al­
ready passed beyond Sau .Aoionio and Go- 
iind, under tho cuamiand of Gen. Filomln« 
who,'whilst being next to rank toGciiervI 
Saula-AoDn, lu^, nu rccciviog a copy of 
Iho armistico, pawed his onkial CD^gc- 
mcnl to obey its terms, so far' as they, fp- 
piicd to him.
To lliia informalion, the DullcUn addis' 
the following remarks;
“From this state of things are a*i»ijr»aai 
would iurvr,UtBtaddi;iuual vutbuI6«rs frons T 
ihia country, at tho present limo is not 
noeded—(rertkiilarly ns the suasdn of tho 
year is quite unpro|iitinu8t(>rufoiguel«;inn<l 
prov'wioDS in the ropubli^, owing (oils ktoi 
destroyers and uthar causes, arc laiucSia- 
bly scarce, and likely to ctmiinuo to fos% 
fow raontha to conio. Wo do thoroforourgoi 
it nj our own serious opiriioo,^ alt thoso' 
whose magnauituiiy would prompt tJioui 
forthwith to fly to rtio Cirihor relief of tha 
country, ihnt they would do well to postpone 
their di-|Hirluru (hr a u hilu, or at least, un­
til Ihcru shall be some diongo cf ttin pres- 
vnt coixiiiion of things, which just now 
would not soam to autiioriza the ad i ion of 
mnny more consnrarrsio those already in 
ihb’^iiffyr ■ AT all“c¥efirs7irl#"i»««y 
evidriil there will bo litilo nr no niuitr 
figluiag in Texas for some oMifitbs; and 
such being the cast, and taking into bm- 
sidoralion Iho scarcity of {irovl^Bs which 
mi»f n©pq*sqri^e*i« fliirrey of-
fecit of iho latcWmpaign, wc ennooi avwil 
reitomdng our wdvree, tWH M -loirei foe 
some lime to come, there shaH'Be no fiii** 
-thore<^r«tio» ol' vobatoow-tojbat euu-‘— 
try.” -' (Baft. Antrim
Mr.
to gavornrocot to lease fur
, .. .............. .......................... iff oBo or luwo years, nil the vn-
I. iiirm of iTon amo:{«ooBt—’Ue lo*sos of rious c.iitom houses iff tho rcpublic-r-and 
th-i rAnJr.tctor* in Kork and s.ipplios, and for ivhiuh eight inillimre of dollars wero 
1™ l,.i»l»n. up of >11 Iboi. onuo^omoo;,, ulorod, Tom: i.nllM. i, afe.i.u . ood Iho
f the in-vi! Hne willjiroTeni tire ii
rmisrin^tho rorto.'x'laa of regulatily 
trorb fff«flieulty.
’ G»l. Hoadecraq, vUb bis CBoiasad or* 
StfJ .Marines,
r-
tot ibeir way to Vmt Mitelsellron WoAwa 
i*vv work. . Con^uies D. and F. passed 
the a tndn'y efror.
A fiow 'Orlojnt paper of die IStbiost. 
f* a fire fandwoitt OB (he plMRstMa'
<ff .iTlttinandDa, on tha oppfliHto aide oi' tbo 
stre*, wbLnh dcrtosTod alt the oul bousa^ 
di itvilory, sad Bogto buta. 
•jTtoF«ftMretor,Brejd, tbo Mail Rob- 
. Iu- , h >* bireo lia^ed in jvrl M Uifoile, to 
- totre fus irieJ tbora. ilo itttliBatoi that be b •
residue ilhly iastolBOBts, with tho 
that (be oampany should bavo tbo 
privilege of eppointiag ttreir own oflk.ors 
iff the curtoBW. It is suppased b^ tnany 
am the proposUlea wilt be aceodod to by 
aent, and onrried into effort; if 
*0, it must o|icrtito greatly to tbo injury uf 
bb mercantilacatOnmnUy,and prove rain- 
ous to tbo country.
A hrtier frum Alcxico ol the 4th May, 
stties lhai all was quTol in tbo iiilerior. 
NuOue^ later from Santa Anna Iban his 
tuccuasaa w tot of iba Onsonaod Ck^rada”
b . . ,
'wa«««l ibu same document presented to : lion to the treaty, and ire beliovod it-to’ 
.Siciulc whim. the. treaty w«s Wyre;ihpm....,.'I in;ho^q^one. was. that it wwild goad on 
Mr Adams said, no; it was a docuntrat th<’Pt’t’Plc nf bis nation to resistance, which 
prowmted by bim to tire House. j would escriflcc their lives, os well as tk»t of
Mr Wise said he would call for Uto read-j many of tbo whites. He hoped tbo House 
in^W every docimrent that was before tho ; would pause and not appropriate tho Rinncy 
Senate. If then was a rborgo that the ^ till they iiad nscertsinvd that it wnuld be 
treaty had been obtained by fraud, ho'would ; properly, applied consistnnt witli tho honor
expense .hciet&v'r.. .Mr. iJcnton's qllraistu 
hu w ithin a yoar or two neaiW cxringuislicd 
lie pcnoDal inftwincc.iHit faarfrbhairntiiPrt- 
wise, It wonld have boon -teipBssible for pro- 
dent Icgidators to sanettoo sudi extravagant 
scbcmra.and as nohappily no more jadiewns 
tyatots of public dafcoca was brought fofwanl, 
tire distribution device liaH full sway.”
never vote a dollar to carry it into effect tiU 
that chaigo was removed. He wooM not 
aid in carrying into effect a fraudulent Utaty 
against u ignorant and savage People.
Tho Clerk proceeded, W concluded \be 
reading iff the memorial.
r Adams then moved thst tbo
»t loiav nceuaiplrera; enwrea Sr Htovy Are«rfem_S<iverel is-
rise and report the other bills, leaving this 
bin to he actod upon hereafter, whan tba 
Uonre sbonld be in possession iff daouaenU
they bait nut toon, and which wmiM fiiUy 
confirm all the dadnratkiM of tbs awnwri J. 
Ue tliought the House would perceive that 
this snbjeet ought not to be decided bcrtily 
and wiihnirtexamibaliim.
Mr Adsnre moved to strike oiB the first 
appropristien for the Cherokae treaty.
MrWiseadred if Ibe 'bori^of Hig^in of lambe hmiog-died
\T£XA3—Thfi
Nr skdamBBud they
6dnn the SeBsto had bew before Bie
by Charles
^•kiUN I -^.V* A Tcxuh. snj^iiy be preicuSed W^uuing off tbo touae
ytatorfay balow the Point, niu^od! near the unto ^the ewea in due t
of the nation.
Hr Wise then renowed the motion that 
the commiUee rise, and rc]>ort the b'Ola apoo 
which they had passed to the Hoose.
Hr Owens requostod him to withdAw OM 
motioa, to kt a dneonrent be read brewing 
the number of porsans prceent at the making 
of the treaties.
- Mr Wise said, if that docament was to be 
read, he most call for the reading of others.
Hr Adams ssJd, if that ceBree was potsu- 
ed, be should call for the reading iff a doeo- 
•eot that wadd be feand to have as 
peiAioit.
Mr Wise then insisted opoo bis motion.
Befiire the oommiUes roee, tlm Indian 
(testy hm having been bid aside. Hr Her- 
oer moved some 'amendnoits to qoe «v.t«o 
of-the biUs heietoftHB acted npoo: whieb 
were sgreod to.'
The coomKtee having risen, and reported
^Jhe'toBirerriaj^^iint^y were confi-|fftereTOfU bjUs npra they bad cob-
_Genmm Edk^^WuskingUm't Writ-
iagt.—AVa Icars tronTnuTSdrin^uicr, Hmi 
tho Gerronnliistoitau, FruJurivk Vao I&ur- 
wef| wlware -wiH^-^ Englaatf-^bss-jusf 
appeared ia this country, iisa inado’ or-
UEpALL OF GBN. SCOTT.'
The WosliiagiMi papers alato that (he 
Presidonl has rocallod Major GenoralScutt 
from lire, comonod of the aitny In the 
South. T%e nwasore, >t is iatiiaatod, “was 
lered narasrery by .(ha unCmuBMe 
aeeriri^ of focRng, oponUing to ao extent 
iprejudicinl to the puUic totorcsl, existing 
between this disiioguishod officer, and sev- 
oral other bnuicbes in tWb service."
Tho command of course devolves upoa 
Gonetal Jernip, who, at the last dates, »- 
copied a poet in Alabama, near Fort Mit- 
cheR—Beft- Amev'.
nnd prepare na odiU'in of tire Life an-I 
Wrtiings of Wurhington fur the Geriwtn 
presr. It ia to bo puldiHiiodby BrockhauV;- 
of I.,cij»8ic, one of the in<wf einiocnt pub-' 
livbersin Eu^re- Von lUrniwr is twadi^ 
notes to (he work, nnd sudi other iliuslra- 
tioos es will adn]>t it to Genorn Renders. 
Mr. Ticknor, now in Gernnny, nnd Mr. 
Wheaton, Restdonl Minuter at the Coil f 
ef BorUn, have taken a li*aly intorrat In 
(be subject, and have been chiefly inArto' 
roeothlitteffecliDg this nrraifiomool.
Bor. TramerlfL
ensad Dt. Sleigh of mardei;, and Ud his 
house, jgwden,boro»e,»fid papers rotrdi- 
ed forthedeodtredyofapersoqlkcn Jiving, 
wwyestetday'BouDd ovar by.Mr. Alder­
man Binna, to appoac^ 'fire.iKixFHayor^s
(Awrt.sta Bimwor lire chM^ iff irenspire
A SptakcjtDamei^Thcn is somolhing 
the aohjmnod node* toom a Pc«tlaad 
paper, that liokles onr fancy siramn^y. 
Mn EKssboih u one of tbo right Ju|m1 «f 
women to manage some niea.
«Thb is to emtifr, that I, Stiaboih 
Wright, w ife iff OBai*e Wright, ha«e left 
hb tod sml Iresid to at«oh« ef hie mwooc-' 
duct, r do tfe>reforogi»en> all right end 
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HENRY DANIEL.
PHILIP TRIPLE'IT.
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EDWARD RUMSEY, 








• MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
tie office orPr^ext oTUm Unitod Si 
Tho viev »lu^to6»v<r, fouaded too oo
«tl tho iDoet Btiiking contrax inxgiBable ia 
tho real chenctOr.of Wot. U. Ihrneoo aod 
iltetor MardaVaaBurea. Ha xrgxmots, 
Iwiod^ oo facte ix evideoce, earned eoe- 
vietioa boaia to the heart.
;Br Oe.ri.Ai-AixiB«ae, TKtoHUmi/ 
^Ndar oMMtjA—Unwetj, iodiMtnr, eator- 
praiar.
at Flat
7 of our Neliooal
THE CROPS.
ered oo the oceaxioo bjr Dr. L. D. Amdkb- 
8«r, whkb vntt be pubtidicd next week. 
ITie Ibllowiog arc the roluntcer toosta 
giveo at the diooer table.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS 
G.lf. Stocktox: Oar Cotmtrf; may we 
never want a belter ooo.
Tuoa. Fqiitxx; iHUttigemx tctlA Firtac 
’ for iU bare—the ooly Safu Guard for a 
I Republic.
j M. P. Maxsoall: T)k Orator t>/the day. 
i S. Stooewbu., Jx.: The Praepexity cj 
! Ilemingtbftrg.
I W. S. Horm-^Tkc Orator of the day, tkal 
j didnoteiieah; wo havonolfbrgcUoohis 
I eObrta when iiedid rpoak.
Capt. Gaylb: To JlfartM Fax Barca, 119 
Paaltn &■ 8ver8C,Mayhia daya bo abort- 
cned aod another take hia place.
J. M Fabm : TAc Sarpliu Rjwcdur; in ila 
dia^buiiun may it benefit alike every 
citueo uf iho Republic. 
lIxxET Stxoxu: £dMcat(OA oad Liberty;
they fiouriab in llw same aoiL
aa of ibo failure in ibo 
wheat growing poiiioaa 
kfeidaodPo
to.iirrivp .inbrraiDg ; J.p. Boxuia; The paeeage of the Load
cra|fc Tho great 
i 4^>^iBi>i Mary, 
win net nfibrd n
aulIkaootqtiootityfordOmcaiiccoiiaumplion. 
Thera ia also a great failure in the »ryo
Bill; may Licking rivor bo made navi, 
gablo uod Siiorburn a port of entry. 
N.^. Aa'orsws, Aod may 1 bo undo stir* 
veyor of iho port under Prerideni Ilur- 
ri«>n.
temp. Wo learn, however, tliat a poftioo I Wa.T.Dn»ixY: Gouip; May a etrict 
TltW..I«mVii5ini»,.iid«p<.rtio« «r ih. j „g,uil for Irolh dirpsl from over jb«K«n, 
tbo curaed invader and dialurbor of ourEast of Ohio will turn out excelloot craps 
of wheal. In tbo sUto of Kentucky, gen- 
larally* and in ||»e groaleat portion of Ohio, 
Vbe harvest is very light.
NoW^mndiag the goaeni complnints 
t^ihoRcn)|)aVndllieapprdl>GWMns of great 
nircity by tome entertained, we have
doubt (here will bo enough to supply the 
ewutry.
H>o«dopoait bill” haviag bocome alaw 
and the Stnto of Koatucky being ontiilbd 
<D about the sum of f1,020/XK>, aa bor 
'’,diairihuUvo ibato «itthe public monhsa, U 
wiH become Ihodaty of the aiale so to dir. 
pcao of it that the greatest beaefit may bo 
derived (icQm »L ' * .
From -proscnl indicatwns wc siippwo
IJIHF. Store ho«« in Poplar Plains.
By R. M, &Map, United we sued di­
vided we Ml.
By Dr. Doxlap, The Somihm Hait 
it be ptoseeulod wiBt that
^-.Waaging toTJte-eswtrtf WiBiife 
Pearce dec'd. beifig the aame ocenpiad. by 
him at hia death in eoojuactioa with H.T. 
Paaree.
This Store hocne baa a conveaicBt aMe
vigor and energy that bolo^ to nan of 
aoDtbare cliaatea. and net tba north' 
winds blow to ebili its progteas until it baa 
reached the Nwtboru Ukra. ,
By captain C. Cnoa^ Martin- Va» 
Barca and JL M. Johataa^Haj the true 
fophblicaaa of their country maka tbam 
their next PiesideDt and Vke Pieaident of 
the United States.
By Jona L. Pattop, Patrich Uenry.— 
May hia name find a pheo in the minda of 
every patriot, and if pertlons times should 
come, may iiuilato bis example.
By SiUKOx Aunuc, The eitisem </ EH- 
stimiUe^lAej they ever maiiiUin their 
prescit i>tanding ia society, for their integ­
rity and morality.
By Dr. F. A. A'anaiwa, T&ejrrrrs aad 
taanagtrt t/ our /cahUies.—They hue 
nobly douo Iboir duty, they deserve 
Uianks of the assembled compsny.
IIENRV BUUCE, PretideM. 
Tiros. SUMMERS 
J. B. ALLEN
J. L. P.M’TD.N I y. Prttideai
H. BISIIUP. J
on sccooimodating terms and fiwarsiiun 
gireo iniBtodislely.
Apply to the sofasanbuoswanyoaenf tbas 
SAMUEL C. PKABCE, 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
UlRAM T. PEARCE, 
£xV*. of frUiiam Pearet, dee'tf. 
July 8, 1830.
MmuBs. EniTOics -I 1
yourpaperc^ the 17ih uU. n call ^i^ned 
voter mado upon the candidates fur the
poMmojrr.
d a wate bouse.'
This property is situated in the best bosi- 
I part of tlie town, aod it Will b* tented
OF MrEFTJBHS
jj^ERAlNTEQ i& 4U0. at
ISJO, and if Mt taken o« IHtbm tWee 
rooetbs will be aont to tho Genanl Post 











AHlbGBBEI^ STAGE OFFICE,'^ 






the 2d day of the nestSavten.- 
betjAnrmuf this ehUrt,tbo eburt wRi irrocee..
/
JOHN DUDLEY,
LATE OP TOE VILIACE BlANKlON, 
CEORCn-'rOHN, KHM'UCKY, 
V^UULDresicctfoUy informbis friends 
and tbo public generally, Uiat bo is 
now in posacBeiou of the nbovo named cstab- 
lioliuicut.—He trusts tlial a long cx|icricRcc 
to tltis particular vocation, oidl. a desire to 
exteod to bis guests ooinplcto satisfaction, 
win warrant biiu iu ofluriug biuisclf to Ibc 
Pttblic t:>r
Mtysvilic, J.me 18, 1830.—37
Fttrm for Sale,
IP OFFER for sale, on accom 





‘Z miles below thcmoutli of Fox creek.
ckiiig river and in Fleming «
This fann bas a good ifW dwelling Itouso
iicocrifary buildin^on it, adjoining tbb
inty.
and
geiicral assembly, asking how they will j Jobn^Hcdrick. ^
aUo whefiior they ore in favor of cstablUh-1 TormH*'^H ma^ kn^^'^ipidication
ins a branch ol' the Pennsylvania Bank in to the subscriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17lh, 1830.Kcntuclt}', and wbclhcr if elected they wilt 
vote Si|cb a measure.
For myself ns one of Uio ctindiJalos I 
wilt say ini answer to the first, lUui 1 havo 
always been in iavor of
Fon SME.
ri^HE subscriber olfurs for sale the fol-
.. I JL lowing tra 
convention question to Uto people fur their j fonoe and in a
w onv farm con- i ” , „ .





Clerk F Circuu C 
Joseph Coale 




J E M'DowdF 









Martha Dulcy ^ ‘ 
Lnwrcnco Dyd 








Gabriel T Evans 






lietranc^eraioi It is ordered Uuil; onki 
the nhl appellee etilcts his api'Ca tance here] 
on nt^fore b b c o
srinttre a
Thnop.p. f.
^TATE of Kentucky^ FlomingCircuu, 
bJI act. JuooU-fm, 1«SB. RioiuauAc.-
iliereiu; U isurdeml tbai.URlwa'
said tu>pcIlco enters bis appear&iKX- hcrulu tsi 
or before tJio 2d day ortlioufxl f-lcinch.Vci-
of this court, the court will ptuvoed W 
bear ^ determine tbo caura in tb:r nunc i
Jusei.b'Tatton 






l i t cts oC land:
!>0 ac s on ison
good state of cu tivation.
D. R. Btvaut: Texas; success to her 
cause and that ur^bertyioberboMoni, 
but never to a pn>j«fet of Union with the 
United StaiMf. In her own and tbo 
wirength of the God of Liberty may sbo 
sranaatoo^.” - —
L. D. Andxxsox—-May our liberties never 
bo moro endangered than tboy am. at 
present.
aaioii,,iHi.b»aUllioreforc,ircfocu.il,volo;0™ Mf rf »l.id. i..l™red »d lb. bj.
, . . . . . lanco in first rale timber. Also, one fano
so to do; behov.ng to vote agamsl a re- ^ „„„





In answer to the 
say that I am opposed to the
from the rood Ipadinp from Flomingsborg to 
Htocktun aod /Alexander's obi mlUci cou-B manifest distrust of their capacity to' St o / l ' i l i
laining 317 acres, near 200 of which is 
cleared.
re,. .
G D Stockton 
Alexander Somorvilie 
L D Btocktui 
William hinitb 
Thomas Fleming 2 S D Btockton 
Slary Pufcotan Doraoy K Stockton 3 
G Thomas P anu'lh
Ooorgo W Graham 'William .Shocricy . 
George M Gayle Mary Jane Board :
Iwiu JB Smith 
H - Jt^Becrcat 
Alozandur Harper Beoan Stephens 
Isaac N Hen 3 T
Gregory HoU PermeliaH Thomas
Daniel U Hambicton Janet Terbon 
Jamee R Hood Saxagotba Train 
JanteaV HorabucUe Jose^ Thro^
Jac<d) C Hodrick M IVipIeU
of a branch of tUu bank of Connsylvania in 
Kontucky. Bocausc. at considerable sa­
crifice upen tho part of the people and iba 
stale, ioslitulioos of our own have been
that groat calrulBlwns 4l making by the 
Internal Imptovojxfcnt system londerv, to
JXetrina ct virlulc, libcrtas nobis ost.
J. r. D.: Jf r. MarehaO^. ImkpemlaJ 
,..FlirmenandtraePutrwte.
Doctok AIom: Beaatifal trofficn, good 
wiac, and the gift of God.
•pproprialo Hw Whole uso of this money to 
objocU of ,tl»l clmracter; wUlewe fear 
dmt another ol joct of nil! greater iwpor- 
£nec, both to the elate and to indivWunD, 
will bo entirely overlooked.
The cesmtiwrCon of rail roads, canals, 
Weltwr means of faciliuting intercom- 
wnicaiion, no one can doubt, are of vory 
Wgh importance, and tbould always com- 
Wand the deliberate and favorabtcconsider-
We take great pleacorc in statiog tliat 
the fourth of July was celebrated at Fliza- 
vUle, in a splendid and handsome manner. 
There were four orations delivered, by
■ , hwil, Ih. pi-onrereoi. flot re. M 
, |rec.ii.a.i! that every re.-lbi, Ifo™!
uolilic mind will at once admit tlw supen-
■ erity if ibe elainw presented by ihod-jecis 
" ■-efedtiention:
lictthoeo who seek the eTwrving
Throop, Buumets, Dunlap and 
Andrews! after which the company amount­
ing to npwscds of a tboosaod, act down
dinner; which had been prepared
reared, wherein all llic capital subscribed 
ibcrcio will in my miud be amply sufficieol 
for tbe wants of the stale nt large; and oo 
long as 1 ontertuin tiuit opinion 1 liavo
cauM td^aiMbi fiio edrie'emess oftUs
elusion. IwinibcreforoifelociedjehoxW 
skn offer, vote agiisnst any such ap- 
plications,^ unless I nen instructed by a 
majority of the peo|>lo of iho tounty to do 
oibcrwUc: then I should WHIingty obey 
thorn, or bo unworthy of the station I oc­
cupy. With respect.
Your obodienl servant,
ABRAM GOODING, Esu. 
July 5th, 1836.
This farm is well adapted tothe culture 
of grain, bemp, and tobacco, it is also well 
calniittled for a stock larin, being well wa­
tered by BCYCtal never failiag spribgt and a 
branch of Locust creek tunning through it, 
it is also well tiroberod. Also, 87 aerca on 
tliO East fork of Cobben creek is IaswIs 
county, 25 acres cleared, a mUl seat and 
largo mill house.
Juno 10. 18»ti. JOAB HART.
for Uie occasion. After tbo clotb was re­
moved, tho following regular toosU were 
drank.
1.Them of Jaty I'VJB^-^TW-day on 
which the light of liberty first dawned, 
may it eoutiutie to shine with incieasrd 
axialCBCC.
Upon Ibo S'
W1U.. on tho Ulh dsy of August 1830, 
evil at jHibiicwlo, positively, tbo fatal—> St ]*u
fln'which Inward Nash now lives; lying rji 
river, eleven
^^TATE rflCtt^luchy, Vlciiiihg Ciraiili,
Akbskw llanXKK, Appe,
SAMvm. P. Pakib, Ap^Ut.
'Upon wntpjteal.—
IlappcaringtothosatisrucUoa of tho court,. 
ihattlie appellee rotudcsoMoTtlusc-onminu- 
wealth, CO that a Mibpunm cohnol bo acrvoil 
upon him, and he not having entered hiSiqt- 
posraacolmrein; Itisurdorod tbit,unless tho
s»d appellcoentershLappearancchctcioon 
boforo Uio 2d day uf the nest tjbptouibcr
bear ald^tlTr!!.! toe'ramo Tnff ̂ 
manner a. if too rab,«nm hod been «ttir«d 
executed. A eojnj all. •













fendanl, su v.iiaoccry lur a i/ivoree.
It app^Bg to tho sa'iisfaetioh of tka
eodrf, that too dedtedont is not an iuliobilaut 
of this commonwoo^, and be bavisg foiled
iU.-\YeBa
A. S. MORROW, P. M. 
*.« Porwms coUisg for kriers in the toove 
list wffl plaase say Ih^ are advertised.
JUL!%VFOE SJtEE^
IIIE Snlucriber'^brs for sole toe tract
m td land ha UM^livas on, containing 
325BCToa, lying OB tW ra^
inmilk,
county! adjoining Ncwllopo meeting house 
toe South and Bazil Hum’s oo the North,
Flemingtourg I
surplus revenue to be distrib-Jicd tm iho-1st! 
ofJaou n ary nexl, will $20j)00v000, 
accurate friend of the New York AmcricDii 
has cuJeutated for us, in round numbers, 
the apportiunincnl according to tho clocto- 
rirtl cdlego ratio, that is, according to the j
miles from Btaysvillc and Washington: half 
a mile framColonel Farrow’s miUt fourfrom 
SiiUwcll’a miUs. The farm contains ooo 
liO^acd^ twenty-five teres, one hnndrcd 
H is good hemp land, well 
wa«U and timbered, reier to Judge Reed 
ondmjaminliee for title! which iaiitdis- 
pucabk. One half toe porebase money wiU 
be rcqoircd In bind and the balance io two 
annual payments. A general warranty deed 
will be made. L«A for youraelves.
GABRIEL EVANS, Sen'r.
July }.
The MaysviHo liglcwill priWitolbis4Tbotearei9nsemeoldweUinga,agood bam. 
of eale aiMitfiMrt the Kerrtucky ^aa xppkoRhard mithis form. Seventy 
^ GE. acreaottoelaodisincaod pastnre and
■o miles from Hillsborougb, four froinPop- 
r Plains aod throe from Alexander and
^TATRof Kentucky, FiemLig Circui 
set., June term 183U, Nakcy llAania,: ui ioou iv
jainst James HAnniii, i 
Chdh . fo DivoK
in
to enter bia appoanaoa Jwiuui. afreaydy. ta . 
law and toe rules of this court; On motom 
of Ilk comidainont, It f< orJrrcd, that uuloaa
he does appear on or before tbo first day of 
.to* *KAt tteptember term oi' lliia court, and 
' aiwwdr tod complainoul's bill, (Uio object uf 
which is to obtain a Divorce, upon thu 
gruuunds of obaiidontMul for tho spriee uf
y/orct,p. f.
11 *day of eale and 
Whig OlEcc with the
tjtocktoo's mills. I'bis form is wcH adapted 
forelock. About ITRocresaro cleared,tbo 





fourth Sabirday in th«s mop’-h,.. Tho poo- 
plo ore requestod to attend.
MR. WlCKLlFEEs
W yesterday, accurdiRg to ' 
hdd ifiade a most t
BoMim .reUrert .i. .rtre*
tse Mle&rxtfc.^F.lcnial graUtwlo ia their 
lewtrd.
t.-TheO>mtintmrfth.
An exhibition of the
ef xMmy. mV ito liraiaefa wavae oease.to.be 
ih gf^itode -by mtery Ai^
4. Hbv'oor Union be perpetual and oi 
ito^WiWrnrtituTidaVT:^^^
MnajTE FOB S»aEE.
fH^IIE SubMribsr wishes to sell his farm
...... . , JL ill Fleming cmmty. lying on tirt wn-
iTprcscnlution of each Sialo in the Senate : tors of Fleming xreck. immediately on ^
.JdUo.,.o.^R«piwnre.lre:™.- riT.o>:' “ J re------ Upper Blue Licks, cootsHBBf iW5 owes of
land; four wiles stwOi-west of Flomings-
cres dl toe nd  to g o e ic i 
Iwciv*acres in ipwd moadow.
This land wiU be raU «■ a
ESTATE of Kentockyi Fkming Circuit, 
BCL Jimo Term, 18»S. RtuuAUli ds 
Anaanw nnatca, AppeUaMt. Agsiust 
Samcel P. Pasis, Appellee:
Upon an.ettpcai.
It appearing to tl*o aatisfocl toil uf the coart, 
tost tlie'appeUoorceidcsout uTtli'iiiCuiiiinnu- 
weallli, swtom a subrwaaMUMHX be servefi - 
npon him, and be noi having entered bis «p-. 
pcaranec beTetii; It is ordered that, iiblcM 
the raid appellee enters liu! appeararice hereiu
tonns. AD80LEJI HUNT.
Julyl,183&-3w. ...............
column gives.Iho r^ult ax^tho- Intrncnv 
stMMls—(hat on the righ% the resdg^nl
Ibo hill as originnHy rc|>ortcd in tho
would hive prodirrcd; toat i_-. ocewdiBg ’.Jsix never 
re ft, rererre repr«..l«» j,, iSAri, ma. Md«rt7-™l
burg. Tho farm bas a good dwellliig house,
two baioe, one of them a first rale one, and
UnprcMmlativcr. This was altered by
■ -fr^ OrU.1
Lrgej«dreJ54HUaMoaud»eocm Ho fully 
kustariwd our expeelabocs of his ciiaractef
knd ability; but abure all ho laid Into ifaq 
in^ed dclukmity of that democracy wkkh 
has roared iu nncomcly crest to Ihkcooa-
&. The msmoTy of George Woriiington.
6. May wo this day cordialiy embrace 
oaeh other, forgetting party distiocUoa.
7. America posscsacs virtue and inlelli- 




try, xml ao alafmingly ibreateos to subvert 
UwGsnttitatioQofitisliulwrte i»m »•-
liox. Mr. W. apuke mtii a lato hour in 
the eveaiiig, and we xra u^lx to extend 
«or remarks to toil notme of til eifort.
' Us repelled to a iwnt handsome one 
iho knee and oemuiaeriy cWrgea n 
by "chimiicy comer heroes” agaiost toe
He bore 
of toe.bstoMBeny m xn eye xndexr wit 
gjkMtr7,hcxveryxndakiU«rO«n.HeRi- 
ben SkUwkMwxr; died
n^jority will do right.
6. Tbo Piasidont of the Unitod States.
9. Tbe Yme Preantontortoe U.a
10. Chir Army aod Navy.
11. OurowaKeBtoeky.oDeortoebrigkt- 
eat atalaa to tbe galaxy ef Staiea.
12- Tbe Aaerimn fair, fit 
only for fteesaen.
. VOLUNTEERS.
By Smox Au.u, The Orators ef ffie 
gay^Thay dtoarva too tonka of toe iW»- 
ple fiw the aUe msMer to wWeh tbey bare 












UWl 10X01 1» gwu ....
Any 4iwaoaJiashipg ^





-^J^E bo^ forwMn all I****** fra"*
trading for a note whidi wergavc 
Pnocis KeMy. for forty donors, duaUu^Uto 
Beptomber next, wliich note was IHbdnleat- 
lydiUtood. nod wo are deieriniiwd to*.to
to bafora too 2d day to' toa-nexlitoii 
bur to(e» of this conrt, ito court Will proceed 







rrWB aobscfibto ofitw for tola, a snun
A T.a meeting of too TnuiWca and Di- 
_/X rectors of Uic_t>w;i^iHg ‘ 
8andy Turnpiko Road company, at 
villo. on toe tltoday of June 183(1.
476300
5H300 496,000
Ordered, 'I'hat cacli share holder in nid 
218,0001 company, do, on or boitoe tlie Dlh day of 
,• “ ‘‘July nest, pay to toe treasurer of said eom- 
413300 pony live dollars on eacb town be may hold 
hi said company.
By order of tbo Board,









'’"N ^ ability, henety xad intagriiy «f Hxr- 
\toen. Tint tourerer exhiUiiag x view
brdM obafxotorandexMdnetnfUnntoTMi 
. tUen,x«d abowi^ moto Concteivxly ri«
















mto is geoen] tost Gov. Gsrawineofe 
Ftoaen^ end be i>r ceednd to the War
JOBIY ROBlsEY,
(HOUSE A^TD SICJY PAViTER.) 
■n ESPECTPULLT iattoms the citirana 
to Flemtogsburg and viciaity, tost to
f in too atovo trade
togood land, abobt aixty'to'whjeh la di»and, 
ud tto balance. veRtflUliMdi 
Tbe terms wiHbei
^TATEuf Kouliictv. Fkimtu; f;uui.ty. .:^'r7
__ _ _ ii
Itt ----------
ttot tto appelkro resides wt of tl.R^ 
wrabh, so ttut a sulqxena cui&ut Lew.“Sri
■ppeXraneo. bchfiB; It t* ordci
torn before tlie 2d 
term to this canrt , 
hear and
tion to me living near toe tnemiaes. V 
ANDREW fiOW-E^. 
^1880;—37-lm
gjTATE to Kentocky. Fleming Circuit, 
n set. June term. I830i Wtu.ua K. 
MoCaan. CumpiaUant. Agaiost*Gsoaoe 
ftKDreeiwT’a Adfemlatrater xadtobero, Dr- 
feadaoU. In Chancoiy.




U appearing to the eatialactioo .to tto 
court Hut toe defendmit. Brittaia Wbito.
in tto Square r^poaite tto Court bocna am
hxpea by esccoiioa aad despateb, to pleanc 
tbow wbo may favor him with Itoir ordwa. 
Junel7,183L
Admin irtretor ofGaofga Reiaboldldeeeastoi
and theanknoarn beimofmid GeergdRciu- 
biddt deceased, are not inhab'rtanto -Cf this 
odtb; and they bsvi'V fisHed to
JAME3 FHUXIPM)
fyAKBS this method to infimning bis
___  ftknaaondttopablicaUarge.UiaCto
atUl cantkom bia boainoaa In Haytv'dle as 
Carver Jk begrawnr^
at tto nM 1^, 00 Third Street, aad
enter Ibcit appearac--© berajx agroaaUy M 
law andUMrnlcaortoisconrt: Unmet'umto 
tto cewrUiaMt, It'm ordered enlnss 
they do appeir here cn or bofiwe the fimt 
day*day to tto nextijopleinber term to tola court, termts Ctus ceoci.rev owi •
and aimwor toe compiainanfabiU, tto same hoar and d«xnaixetto toaae , _
wmbatabenucoufoasedagaitotHiem. *, R tto rabiaa^ h»4 k*» **«*’’,
31  t,
MerehieappetLr4bceberaiB . 
I day vftho next S^ptcuiLcr 
f.tlie cooft will priTCvd to 
ansa hi the same
3 TATE to KvnHwA^’BcmH'g Girewi,
S‘1-Aa'tHiEw UsMkKX, AppiUaiU*. Agauwt 
Saxoo. P. Pasu. Appellee.
Upon an sppexL
It appearing to the salisfoctiw of th e eoort, 
ttot tbe Bpprtjeo fekMre •« toftilrtcmmon- 
weakh, xo that x rt»mna caitoat he served 
upon him. and to tot tovkg anterad bta
•ppexreMcdberoia; It ir ordered ttofo unleoa
S^5to2Tito^*fay tot^^Sra^ o thi e it dto « rt will proceed to
i
nrecf.j>. J.
LOO.v.tl*‘*N PriiS WCfimK 
Vj ifhMtrJiu «l»0 i-hurw of Jatkgou dc-
li ihp:l»»<c, »«'l II »pcciw(ii ofbia pm*tc 
. ..fftw-wnAriRfl. ^J• way U" cooMnenrsTy.
■ .’rhu oriiNijiitnrUu Jclfw i« in oar pws<»
■ > will. «i^-o 1 by ilic niiiutfil of ii»e' 8*
i.:-.;ri R« |pvprn'>r:
' rfy,iurtc.Vr$ngt.
of ••‘•e ye#»- **«"
«4K- Hii I vwflil «M to »UR»> « t»'o paru- 
— TBWiuJ in JJjeiu_w-h?x. havo J>ee« _rwjly
..jiuis tu Js»-t»oi.'du»y. TAereiunvbaii
t .a V. r»y i./JW*>r mw:A rf rUc-
I a^r.rir>ght,-HardtdinaosepForc»li!^g»”
N,.m i;.r a *t««rnncfr«if thfi inlrrfco-tUa^,
V. ii-. h tvc CI.II1I K but prolaco with nn ni!u- 
ti ft to ilio ooiL-Ulnacy wi li which Mr- 
li.l', C.OII b Ilia giiborontiifwl i«ajrotrc*, 
i.ii.iva t.i tI.o uppropriti'o vcfobwhuy f-T 
I I: ivHch«a Cil.iiicl. Who hut n mo.iibor 
:bit lit# ii]g .i'ho l body wouM iwvo 
' iiiyt^: or irtiwirati:i;j Ci>hgrea*ioiiiil |>Of 
i»y rul'j.’coro lo u ‘‘stroak ot 11' 
<.ttl ni.irt.Tti>l' liwi.r 
,U-wu-uo :c:#-'anijhe Jiviii-n of h'b 
^ijuatf ft' tlio la.«l > 0 irr, M.
CrrdiLdk F«<—a b r 
^rmarkMatfmcttitrUlb "» - -------------------- - r :
h,i# novorpo*^ baiweoo any
and rirciy from *h*® to any oUiar paraon. 
We have ofen (Hinelvei bean witnea# to 
,Uio kind foelinga nnd ‘
mttB
A^«w.tf«^awiahtoi- ~
wliich <iie *y*f«n ofdwcipJioe-al tbit nx 
cellcol insUlutioo liaa had a leadoitcy to
timiit subdao-the wild pnesuwa of youth 
and inouicnte mutual forboaraace and bar- 
monr. ~Tbe»n ttdiiiiniUle nriral 
acquired early in life tidorm wiih a bright 
indetcndy lustro tbo
•. Bcii-
* r-------inuTor :W/.'T^rQ-J?iiWiRivft d^^ rNr
t. , and Air. Hill ibn-ju'oriardmg.'"
i, ^ T.ie two liwiiwr-btru” (icrter.ilJnck«.;u
1.11.1 tho la.lor,‘'i:i:crl3rJ#”iheodititrol the
tVAs:iiS0T«», May, 1836- 
' Si£; 1 borooi b eowJ you a PnixpccMis 
ff »o Eiim Gkibo,tttbc publL-hcd in 
iiiVtit' W.ii>iMng'>m fjt tliu Icmi of
1.1 iu h* fioni tins fi.ft of June ticx*. In
..B.'iUit iiitortrtiri" jinsiii.in of
ilti* j»iter will como in niJ 
' 1-i.iso cli'.rit' wbidi nro nuking by the
It.imo.mnc Journal# of the o
_____ uloc hjflii.ajjd will dc*en;e iho cn.x)Jr:i"c-
iiMUt d' our ixi.’i icnl f.icntli*.
llnr|.octr..lly, IS.\AC IllLl..” 
■l'ttj< lo tor i« franJeed by the conscicu 
lit II# Ei Si-iiator, and wa# ono'ofiiH In&t 
# n foi tut uciit. It nuiy have been penned 
with :ho i> uno gousc-qiiill ahidi^aiin tuned
y til give 
-Uiu.
u mclu'ticluh V.iel of hi# rexigi 
Wvvpiug J^-nii'to luid dwtnicicijH»iq>;^ ^
Ch'iwtt such men iia Pai.iciJ Ga v'f-"*' 
nn 1 Jal^e Bcai.—'.ho ono a enndiJato lor 
Vi.v PresUeu', iho o'her n candiJaio for 
rio oOieo 111' G-trertur, the State of Now 
V ik hot rownlj buproud; they are #i«:h 
niuB iu abntld ever bo aoughi nuil iiipporl- 
<M by til l Paop'®’*" oflicosfif 
hgli tru. t nuJ honor-
hVun; ii Gmngor U the S30 of ibo former 
' aMoi\.«t Al ister Gumlfai, Guloim Gnihgcf,
, wito-wior *p|twoUMl, we boliovct by Mr, 
AoSbrjito. .He is new uUtut 45 year# of 
it .e. He puiJCMCs a naturally airoog
;MiJ wliieh has boon improved by cducu- 
tionuuJ ex imitive and variou# rc«“i'n^! a*' 
,timi.iWc di'#}>-siM«'> «ff-*ble vet 
in.ancr,-; « ounly beaming. 
roMwot but udibiog of inuiour, nnd a fine, 
j-4Ww-rHH»-aSatwo^'fiwugU
ho It ui had inudi 10 do with politic*, no man 
|.i iMOM frea from potidcul guile. There 
is noihiog ia lum ihni has iho least roscio- 
b'luieo nr rohfliunsbip to diKtimulatiun nnd 
rlhennry, nod no man holds these in nix-: 
sireruignoon'einp’. SulAoughfraDkaod 
h morl himself, bo bus ton muoh wnrinos* 
and Mgucity to Iw made the dupe of othoi 
iiitry.Hr!fiil,nBl too nweb pcoctmlion not 
t i puiimiva the difiennee Iwiween ifac dr- 
(! i.-tij-isuf !■ luod resuKMi,nnd the rulitocua- 
(iupi-int of sophistry; and ur deUitu Ins 
plain sling and st mua of truth, have al­
ways prvrud loo powenni far ibe glittering 
li^tVijtlMsiieal woapoos of his opponentB. 
N.uiiacuoiiJharijnrBfofir.nly tohispriO'
< i,t!n.<, or udvn-'ato ^cm with man; Irmcsl 
woi', than Mr. Gmngert Lui while doing 
jiiis bp never uses Icitiguaga calculated to 
, irMialo and pruvtdio his ojiponcBU;—he in 
never iKM.iOiwI, novor impugns ntiothor’# 
-4tt»ajL4ie*]K<Wt:W,.deals ill iroijjr, oihl imvcr 
p]ita'# Uin rankling dart.of snrcBSiTi.in thel. 
' . ' l.-toin .pt‘nn qiprnbii;; lienco he is person- 
i.!K ro-‘';tx.‘lciiI and liked by all, and liiitod 
^l.^-4t.ata. Air aaa^o Jatliave,
In^-n-lawyprTb^ bu liieirwlMea dev^cO 
. iiuo$s lufiruuQgsuf which it i.s said be is 
vurv fiiu-t.' Hotra nnn of whose Hko wc 
T TriVo"uiifuriiiha‘bljr fooTiiw m piibTI^ nfu,
^—themiruNrtfnl and mtriguing being gcni
"“nttynntw MR.^iwful -in-'gotiiiig tip the lad­
der id* prom >:ioiK im h jn nttrieiiiig dio
t! of IIIu.t ic tlio poojilo by tbeif ii->i»c. whooi 
dinr deceive by their prafemoiu of love 
ani dero i-m.—rrAif. Com.
, Mr. Hi«o#avirthore wiliba a civil war 
it- M . y,in B iroii is not olocidd IVeskIcol. 
Will di\r<) be a civil war also .if Mr. Hiso 
is II ttul^'nil Ineul.GtvenwrarKenUJcby 
—r^uUtiUcJowMl '
Tb« Jmifoni S ComtBoreo says, the 
m noy markot is entimly relieved, 
Mi.au# (hit mmey that could bo procureci 
(« gojd paper, six weeks ago, at two per 
cunt per loTnih, esa now be bad at one per 
(SB'. Tbi*is the extent of raliof. 'i'bo 
r.iet it, there is not so- nmeb demand for 
nionny nt ibe present ium; business is not 
aaluiskns it was roconlly; lU spring 
trade U * euly over, and Ibe lull Inde bas 
W-4 Ml in. If the southern- and weetani 
m rohjttts,wbovi#itNow York to rapteoish 
'th-lr sM>k of,
b. a‘diti-iMl praMure. Mudi depends 
».n III proeMdugefennzniss.tiieepein- 
.Mn ni the l^ ud t tttn Bn^k nod thn
V d >P> * >>»*»• y.T.s^.
ami for the eoeveoience of :ih* public t^ 








r pU rbbl oe nr eiKhnaden 
of sanipatfibLAiematio epirhe ema
oTBoebn
from Philadelphia, which with their 6W:.
stock makes ibeir anorUOHiXvery coapt^i enbefasand - --linida • .
paints &.dye stuffs.
fted'Lead. SpanUh Brown, Venitian Red 
Chinese VemdUioa, White Load, dry and in 
oil, Litbaife of Lead.Clirome, Green and Td 
Rose Pink and Cochineal, ‘ —
nceue 
X sulpbdrie 





which ihoyUave cd>tainedduringthecoorne 
of tho lisuhhful and ntbloiic exercises and :
exicasivo oduention odttpietl o^lhisscbooV:
and give sterling vnlue nnd bulidily lo their ■ Nitre spiriU duJe: 
.cbuKtclcr whicli render ihom eopio of the i Alcohoi Aerf 
most useful and cetocmed cijzous of our. Auliiiiony 
cunimuuity. [lA- . ' Xni monial wine •
geoUan aa 
ginger 
orris A black 
'hrieinro
Turkey Umber, Vellow Ochre, Ivory Black.
Land. PruMiaaBhie KchKlpdigoMad 
der,.\lum,OojipCTa*. Spaaidi .\nnctto, Gums 
Copal aod Shellac, Copal Vamiob, SpiriU of 
Turpentine, l.iaeccd OU.
Surgical InsUumenW. 4-c. Syringes quart 
nt, and half piot, mole and fueiole P. do
■ ■ , BougiwandCatbctcrs Gum Elastic, hnijme,
....^,j‘«lrument*. Shop . . .
, mvilc#. wAighU. uiortars At j«;atale, I’lU’I 






\ fimAetfOked wk* JbgilW^il .
wmiem xw muxx 
MOI Ab AND BXSTIliraTAL T*bM,0«IOI"SX 
coutmcaTiBxs, Bioom*MV,«ra*ysL-
»« aoRmn. amsran MiS(W.aaT,
iiononovs *»» hmtoximi aait>-
DOTKi, WMIAIT, PO^T, Ao.
On Soturday.tbd IStliof Jene. ISBB.wi’l 
be issued the tim wmtierof the T&^tcutA
.H-^STr ackstOB of thl* Tnwitutitw
Monday, the Xd
b, tbe M rr*^ •# 
od LioguisU in !he Uinoo. Hcrem.am 
tsurti the Greek, Latka and Krencb.
Itw^epenawnr of 4«eifeMMkiWc*«nd 
Civil Enginewing .ia ocewird by Sn cupie n s 
msn.oduc*ied at WeuPiiirt, J*hp»t^^ 
ied the coono which is studied el Uw Biti(-
a By flfaOamttttof wiWTiCTbteteni^
bis meet iinccre V^n®*^**^^**,**,^” i and scieutiic atuinCDCUIe, who will also dc" 
oontribBtom, agents and eu^ribets, for the Leotum* on Anatomy and Physiology.
Hl«ral support which tlwy have. Tbe department of Bail ' * -
from tfia o .irnnl of ' filkd”by a very obJe and uapcrienced ijisuoc-
the paKdftbepoWtebeT ^^^ a*#i#tcd by the I’mfuseor of Nalurti\,c»» BESurance* on .— . r tor, avoisuNi uj uiu • i-«
of a periodical which, Dm btwd tho ‘ert of j Rogi«e,i,:g.
would seem buporfluiua.hewiU there-I j.ibtary, rbih#o;irical Apporati
;ol 5iyears, rfluiua, be nuDe fore only say, that it will be condncicd o Mathe-naticr . -- _____________ ___________
Jar plMi and 'n ‘be same form , ^ spicndiJ'a.ei.,^
end that-------- * 'ginia ;-------- r- "i,.,rr-.l nh».M Smtulas ““ herclofore, «n« ma* *™ i'“>« “• r'l-r* ! icat Apparatus he* jutl been purcuaioo lu
^ 1 IVmkn-TSi ; |>„i|aaolphia. by the into Profccsor cf Cl.c.n-'
I'’- ^ n"^hl7l-rtl. a Tire sludcnts oJ’ .\stronoihy will------- t logether wKh a generel o-oruneni i 1 Kiwclbrth enjoy the Uuvr.l cf a s; kndid
t no ;>aius or v*l«^ j pparatus he* jutl been purdiaiod i
jicn»cm!icul.iHy wnbmii np[wrcfft «ooso, ’ -ri.m
i'ory suddenly, nh "t t'vn rct-:, and ft? sue’-: Rouin. commob'wbi
fli-n'lj. f.j-iJ.-.J- ■ uu-jtinj oli .. ----- - audrcliiied -
the lime, Ihbni li .d U'vn no recent sUirins, a.VRKH.red',calisaya,Saffroiu. spaoiiih _____
mid the ncuthcr was very mild. D.iriiig ' li,.a.&ydtow.'^.\L.l’.l{.VTITd | JUJiaisos. Alraoiids iraieins, Prunes, Figs, 
iho rapid rise of the wnlcr a (hick cloud ; “ coniila alba Halls, glaubcr and ei>-. Tobacco. Jamw) River,
ro»o in ibo nonlicnsl^andlliowiiidsuddenly j •• mcwreoiioud
int to ihe wyst, but re-1 i.lip|>cry «lm pulv
Together wKh a general
.. -GRtKEHlE^ ofclion-o qualities, viii j rn'niilHirnf
liu c-r o^wS Gun IWdct Teas. O,etc. JI«co. j Urnxi. tlErosuoKc wUt be,.
Ri.“-^t- Domingo and Jaya.,Hugur, |„v<,.rv other Saturday, >i. tbe UuMto- iitfui, 
Ijimp. Drown ai^C;ouolry. MockanJ No. 1 j
, Telcecofie.
I Saiurdsys will be drtobSl to'v 
, • I t Coi'>lx’silii-h tiidlleclahiatidn. 
number# of eight j Studenw aro-required to remain
(bifod from thatpuii 
Id <|un
,if the Wilier#. In-llic evening tberuturned to tbe ol
Ibo sinkilig ' R'-'-vrl barU-y and i-cnri » t.ilro rctiiicd and 
' Mj., common
Ilisiiiulh, while oxido Siilu of tartar
lapi*c 
iivgar, Wine#, choice 
I Cords aud Plough
only b
igVStacii.witbalille |>ogoanrf iiidc.\tc „ „; ilie lleciUlkn R« m xlth the I'rofeaaoi*.
th it the iiKinoy innrkut is evidently cinior,^ c-,iilharides 




Port aud Shorty, llod
Lines.
STATIONAIiV, &c.
All assorlincut of hetl Writingaiid Lcltci
odty encouraging. In po#............................., .
ihcniriiTIhalBiiiTi ur t.iiilcd Sltnca pulvl Ametl
which svdd on the- tl:h-iost.ui 
on Suiui-diiy ul 127, <«r at un udvunco of 
$ I 50 i'cr vliare. 'Ve may be niistuken, 
but wc incline to ilio opinion that ibc stale 
of tbe money nmAct will con:inuo lo im­
prove; that in less than ai'iwnlh from this 
lime, money w ill bo readily obtained on 
good sccuritic..., nt from > 'tx lo seven ]>er: 
cent, per uhiin'm, histcud of froih twelve to 
Iwcnty-fuiir, us it bus been for llio last
. RocbeUejJo
"'‘^ Caustic, luner & coni-Viiriol, blue and white dipiK;d.
■ ... SEEDS.annis-soed Also
cordainuii
Imw, Bar Jxad Sliot, Candles mould and new serio?) will
py
sssyi£=3:«ss
V„...rp ' uieiit, b.-nllb clc. of tiiu atndwtts uidivM:»- - 
i «!ly, wiU be ifciicd every galurOoy, and for-' 
anh-d mail losucli PurciiUand Guar-
and Uisteful volume, coniainiiig matter equal 
tu ono tbousmd duotleviu.o pug.-#, which will
be both an.Ubing and inUrucl:v
years.
TCRM-t—Th«lhiilociitliv.d<inie.(ro«tth i .............
hand a few ploco^i>crior hrowu 
siiirling aiid domestic'callco’al Very low 
_wiwajr and _ wise a largcaad General naiort-
coriojuler r mculorSlouv-waro.Tiii-war.r,Wooden bowls,
Ibonel andfe-: (x.iu>n yarn, Tire Iron, AniJiroDS, etc. 
nugreek All of which they otler to the public
Tainurinda aud Tapio- J
inotiflw. This ehnngo for (be better rbould | rcdAwliilcIcdand
be altribulcd, in tho first place, to the or- (jpooni of tartar Hionc, pumice and rot- 
nngcnienl edited by Mr.-Jiudon, ami! R^tnuU ofliyoriaui 
imnuunccd in iusi, by u liidb wc simll j - dandelion
immodiately hnvjo nn ncec#si"n of seveu ; “ vinunuuiuu
niillions to our cnpiuil in ilicmmey niaikot;> J^lap
and in llio second, to tlio fiict tlmt congress ! '* liqorko
Ims dcicrinined to arljwrn en tho finirih cfl Fl(.wora.eliaim.aulo 
July. This Imter circumsinneo has, it is:
-(vnMlde, had quiin os iin|>oriant-Bn-influ- j “UMS, 
cnee ns the oliier, inasmuch as ihero is| 
now iul%cJ up in (ho various deposit banks | 
throughout the countiy, itoariy fur<y mil-1 
lions of dollar#, which sum will bo prompt-1 
Ij loaned oui the moment Congrens adpurn*
Pepittr, African pulv 
Long pepper
Chalk.rod&wliiicpre- _ .... ................ ,
pared “ nni#lard.black oecomwodating terms and at very sMiiced
Charcoal ptepored and white prices at tlieir^Drug Store in Floaiingshurg.
Colocynth appio Siicrmaoeti 'pj,ey wish to barter for the fullowiiig arti-
do D«l''- Spiriu dr ammonia ;clrt.vix;
do cxlrsctof Aqua of do^ ; Flour, Lar.1, Fre»li Bulier, Fla.v Seed,
Conserve of roses Sponge fine ond (Hmrte , Mustard Seed, Rags, I’l-aUicre. Beeswax and 
CorroeivesuhtiuiaUs Corogeenor Irish inoB# i Toilow. A. E BALLARD, A-Co.
J,m.- ..est.'.l 11.. i.w -.1. ..yi". """'y*' j ^'1,!^um.’.lr!.iH
tiic most dilig
December -1, IKJo. 10-rs.
l*BOBl»£C'TCS.
|H1^ FA.MILY MAGAZINE-----The
Tor boibsaos ; Buhscrifer will publish in tho ciiy of
Turpoutine Venice Cincinnati, n work of the above title, of which 
Wax. bees, ycliow and ■ the present is a spccMiicn number. It will 
wiiitc 'be what iUiisuio iiidicalvn,—“Tu* Familt
Acid of Lemons ' MAUAXtNB,”—and will contain knowledge of 
_______nCbrysials of do ! the most valuable and practical kind, odnpiod
i^UuBCroup or hive syrup,—to tbe youUifal wind,
Cox's es well u lo Llio adult.
Tbe time of buhsorihing. Any poison who 
will roniil Os Five ilotiurci free of (xislAgc,
Kbali receive */x cojiiei., and uuy |icr?on who 
will remit us ten delbrs, fn.'f of »»osla{e, 
ubail receive/wcli'i; copies and one co|iy of 
cither of the prc\ ions volumes. (j^yNo sub. 
wnspiion# rocoivod for Icfs than one year.
Names of siibscribL-fs with llie auiomil of: ........... .
suhscriplioiis to be hsnl by the ISlIi of June, gethcr.
or n? soon oRer on convenient, to Ihq pub-
InUvr. WILLIAM II.-STODDARD. 
ilKil$vH, Columbia Co. A'. T. It-IML 
%* Eililore who wlsji to exchange, arc 
resjiertfully requested to give the above a 
lew insertions, or at Icai t a notice, and — 
ceive eubscriptione.
iieJaii U. be 1.  awarded ns prises tii' 
;xciii|.lary sttiiJci.U. 
:(-.mry to state Hist 
Georgotow n is not surpassud by any jdeco tu 
the I'nioD for iicaith aud uiorajjty.
The siudeni# board in [rrivaie familii* 
through the town'owl ueigiilK.rheod. which 
is tlioiigl.l preferable to crowding ibem'ttk
Exi-KHsea PE* WasioN. 
Tuition (inadvance,)










Connected wiUi tbe Georgetown College, 
(Ky.) will cooimoiico its lumnier Scesion on
m'AS now completed Us first six mouUis
liseond Bitteni, Stoughton'* I followiiig subjects will constitute
Calomel, English and ' important part of llie molUr of tho “Pamily
—:hat is, should congress iiegloot lo pn>- 
vido a mode lurits distribution; but should 
such a moJo^ detenuinod upon, somucii 
tiio butler, fd^^cn ibe tnonuy will certain­
ly be disUibuIcd mnuriy tlin people. .........
Bkiinflt't Wc|»r*T.
A cynic (who by tbe bycia only so nl 
ho discourses Ujion fushionsble fuliios) 
served to us yesterday that there arc m 
bers of men in this city, wbo cam their
money like horses, and alluw their wives 
and daughters to'spcnd it like asses.
.V. Y. Star.
IB and OccupalionBofLifo;—llielo- 
,: ry of the Useful Arts, Inventions, and Disco-Professio
arable
arable pulv: American
osafoitida ondlpccoc: and Jollap 
Benxoiir Tartar emetic
dragons blood Flour, sulphur 4-Bru- 
eloBlic in bot- stone. l-wios;—Tlic Natural Sscienccs, including
tics Emery crude and fibe!NaU»a! I’i
Mmbo^ciBUirisb GluoV'bttt IG^lbgy;- 
guaiscuin . Jujiibeposte 1 Trigonoinelry. .\strunoiny.aud the Tractical
- ................... I RulcaofArithmetic;—.\iuericanAntiqtrilieai
' —The Improvemenia of Uic .Age;—Uiogra-
_____ of pubiicalivn, and the publishers
ofil-r the following works in testimony of the 
rulliliiienl of the ].roniisCB mado ,lo the pub­
lic in the original. pruspoctUB.
Life of Hir Jhiiic# Mackintosh, by bis son. 
—Kinexid's Rifle Brigade.—Characteristics 
of Iliiidoslon, by Miss Koberu.—One in a 
Tiwusand. by G. P. R. Jsiiios.—Rienzi, by 
K. L. Dulwer__ Random Kecolleclions of
tho 2nd day of May.
Thii School has been in oi>cratr6n twelve 
moiitlis, ju which time not more tlial 10 or 
13 young men hove bean qualified for lira 
field.
Tho Weel Point Academy odd# a very 
limited uumber lo Uiq'
e of Commons.-1
and the most of these are employed by tue 
OovemDicnt.
How short siglited and onobeervatit of 
jiowjiig evoiiU imibi they b% w ho seem lo
. kinoduratediuCough lozenges
myrrh c^. dcLip^^veawt^bowfc 
Bondree solve ? -S
opiam Paper, wood, tin 
Bcoffiony olepo pill boxes 




Bottle and vial corks 
Jloip. fieab, end Paint 
brushes







All subjects, susceptible of it will be illus­
trated with elegant Eagnvingt whicit will
Dr. Lardiicr, tlio wuU known author of. Digitalis 
Ibe Cyghf^lia, says in n recent lecture, ^ Lobelia ieOata - 
that ho thinks it quite prolmblo when the' Pink rout 
London and BinDiiiglmoi Rail Road is fin-: Hueliu Folia - 
ished, tbo whole distance of 130 mi|fs w-ili ] Henna, .Alexandria and powders 
bo mado by thc-firat doss (rein in one hour j ladia TooUi ache drops
and a half. Iodine Gmlfrey's cordial
1 Ising glass, Russia andBatonmn’s drops
Am-dent-Tbo Steamboat; America • (^gh drape .
,K I*,.? ha. h«il«r n««, CotumLia. I !•“?'* Cholera medicme
add greatly lotbu value of the work, os well 
os highly ornament it.
It is believed the present work will be the 
cheapest and most valuable one, for praaiclc 
use, that has ever iieca offered lo the Ainuri 
carrTooplc. AnJUic
The sqCunH Vulunic has comiiicncod with 
sektlioiiB fro^\ The Dromos o/ Joanna 
Daillie, and Corif nimi anri Crimet, or i’w- 
Ihumoui TUcor^ of a London Clergymai 
a work resembling in style, and suppueed to 
be by the same author, os Uie celebrated 
Tales from the Diary of a Physician.
~ The first Volume can be bad seiiaralo, 
without subscribing to the work, upon the 
remittance of §2 iiOto the publisliers.
I'lio Library is publiidied wcoUy, contain-
— jcqr -that -the -r^ie(.^willl
Hig Twenty imi*ij^oclftvo pages, and tbe 
! Lhcrary AdvcrlUi-iTVliic-ri accoin|*nnies itf
_ „ _ ^an^andckfuii'°“«'P“e«*‘’
examinaGon, Via. patronage occordinTio vduuic. Price per annum, n. adv.-mce.
\ its merits. j
I 'r*Biis__ ^TlieyFamily Magazine will be
I published on Ibc'first day Of eveiy uiooUi. 
j Eadi muber will couuin forty Supec- 




B. L. CAREY A A. HART, 
Or, LOUIS A. GODEY, 
PiiiLxnuLpni*. 
CLGBIWNC.
A remitMnce of five dollars will comuiaml 
llie first-volume-of tlio Library and tlieir (li
-- - - ' - • ®- ____ I.-... Vi...ctnr-
» BtN((-d- Rmt Lord I
Menu's do 
-eofVi-iahifHfs- 
’ Mount, flake large
Ark., on tbo I(Hh msinut, Juiluig 13 ^ fiuedaudrad ESSENCES, cloves 4- tosuWri-'
w^nndwMHidi^lS.-'aM
dwcrowoflWboaInndlliejeinnaiDOlinndnrttneg* - «------chmtiimn
■ ------------------ 1............... . inlNTOB--. Inddibtoink.-i*i!ikln's:‘*«»«*J r«®*t’-*®««‘0'‘hc4Ugaz.uo,iiu^| TAKEN-UP ,
.adhesiveplrs-iuk powder, block nod •* 1'***^ !*•“*> from j Uy Ju|,» Dcarioga Day Mate with a small
Troei tlicse (WO flkwlr! Take lot iMloucn 
the state wT Uluu, end see wholniuvcmculs 
ebo is uiakiug on tbe suljcrt of luicriial In:- 
provements. During the recent (rwinn of 
lier legislature, thorn wore incori«r*ted wUfi- 
itt her limits, 33 Kail Rood, II Tunipika 
Mid 5 ConoJ companies; requiring about lUU 
EiiginccrSi more tiuui this school will sap]ily 
in 10 yoars, at tbo prosont rati'.
Kentucky i? not for be'- nd Ohio in tho 
spirit of im;.rovouiciii;—Indiana Ins just ap- 
proi.rlaied $10,000,000 lo that obj.-a-U The 
whsi* MMsiiwiptd-Tslloy is calcbing the 
Boroo fqiirit, and will suuu bring sJi Uie re-. 
sources of her wide spread lorrilory to btnx 
on IbU subject.
■J'hc Profeswon of tbo civil Eugiueer w - 
note tiio most iucrativa and honorable in 
America.
What must it be in tbreo years from iLis 
lime? Tbe borvesf is aluudonti the rcapcts
0 few.
Tliese views and prospects have induced 
tte Prefcniw-ttrw
fur a bmg.iiino si^l “tho. forwuus* ii»u”i..... small & sorts ,
iglantlia cinkin;r reu^y
Library
bocorne a confinncd ilnmkard.'
Tlio suih of iiw”n5b5iBmr3oJlore lin? 
'been mfaactibadinl'WcityofNew OHeuna- 
in aiduf UnxAinericau Ccd^izft n'em Suctety
1 copies Bciu lo iiiBjt uiuer. i.giivrsi ~ " a k ■ "
,,! a copy dC lie wort. Xbttciii CQlitainiiig ui- i .-7—----------- ' ;..r:
1 the PostJJfiice.
HI-.H1L1TY.
The bird ihn soars on liighnl wings, 
Builds on Uie gi-iwid Imr lowly nest; 
ill nin
do adbesireplas-MedicameQt 
■ "w cloth, ]em«n 
Koboran's imperialBritis!i oil 
platter Opodeldoc
Diachylum do do Judkin's ointutenl
-All tg^niWiniii-ntir.Tifl 
ELI TAYLOR, publii ! sUr ia die furbaad, with U^bhid font white ‘•her ; Bp'm the postern Joint, anoTdie is a Mump
And the that dnt i most sweetly sing, 
nllth!Bings ia tbo sliade, when i  things rest: 
in lark arvl uightiegoJe
What honor hath bumilily;
Whes Uory cboM “the Letter put”
8hs meoUy sat at Jesus' feet;
And Lydia’s gently opened besrt
W'ss made for God's own leinplc ^neet. 
Fairest sad bea adenied is sbs 
AVhore cioUtiag is humility.
Tiw souit that wears heaven's brighisst crewn 
In deepest odurotion bends; •
Tbe wei^t of glory bows bin down
Then most when bum bis soal ascends-#- 
Nearest the tArnoa itself most be 
TbsfoolstoolofbiunUUy.
Jawh Moarooiini
Geoet^ Jsekaoa oooe said, that every 
ion who trades on bomsred c^iul,-oofbt 
ta>e«k, A'snUurwi has borrowed General 
imalwaa's popnlarit^. and is trying to trade
ewit. Ought na bn lebraah:—/'m>>. Inq. Goo. W. Ctrpentnr cf PbUtdel^s,
GMuine St icking ss|ve.Swpi 01's panacea 
OKJ^.ahnundsAauuis-rarkcrs’ (V>
of,;fbe Family. Magatioe, CincionaG. Obis. r^Ue,; ,even years old thisepriflg. Apptoi 
Cincinnati, Jan. 1S3C. I sed to Uiirty-five dollars by Van C. Unit
------ 1 and John Plauk, before moisjiAC s. nitE.\ViJEri OTATC of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 




I siTOH>uMn7>/ui»u/it. AgaiutJofiN M. Jonls,
' 4i others, In Chancery.
It appearing to the satisTaction of the 
court, that Ihu ddendonls Benjamin . Jones 
and William Juiieu ore not inhabiUn
Hay 31, 1S20.
.1 true
rc*fe, G. M. STOCKTON,
** cinnauwD&corviLaudanumd- poren 
** cloves Acubobs io boules or invia 
" croton A castor Powder*
“ lemsl A juniper Saratoga, SeidJiu soda.
» Ia«oi>der A letnoa . and Dom's of tbe coRipUioant, It is ordered that mfioM
•• Origonnm and ol-PILLS, Andeiwn's they do tpp<rar bore on or before the first day 
ire D,um’s<-flait.;ofthe BexiBcptomberconrt.aadaD*worlbc
•• pennytoyol and ielt'a eoaphunant's bill, the same wUl be ukon
tdack pepper “ Lee's, Crnm * fereoafoseed against tl^. Aeapjratl.
braksr's.EoirB T. ' '
HYGEIAN,
00,00« Pine Sbiuslen.
tbU^‘il*onweVi^,MV’itoyTtvUigf«^^^^^ WUST received five hundred thousand 
teenier their appatsace h^in ^tuibly tV pine slui«In, brt^sd and comnou.
rosemsryAsperB
Bpeormint Afaud kins’
».-Kh» Anntmege Preston’eselts 
** wine and sabiaa Dolby's CaraiinUve
DUDLEY, d,
U D. 3TOCKTON,cf,c.c. 
Jane 34. 1830. < SO-Sni
Thnep.p.
Cssliis and white bar
Elsterium Sbnnng
Hiwpkia snip: scotsts * re —'
Tbe fiOlowing tdbdicines are pnpiund by
. Andrews and John A. CatlM*a,
practice of Law, Jn tbe Cire^ Courts 
They wiU attend ponctuolly-to oU bneineas
confided to them in the Mason, Fleininf, sad 
Bath Ciraiil Courts.
M«y6.l6»Wt(
for sale at the market pr n.
J. B. MclLVMN. 
Haysvilic, Hay 20,1836.
FOR SalgjB.
T bare a fium for sale, consisting of 190 
Jl. seres of load. .....................................
tkorou^fh ia-'lJiecj-y-and in Pvaaku Xu.- 
ihis cud, he will cause suiuble Dranrirtga 
uiTd WodcU of Rail RmOs, Canale, Lucks 
Jkulge»,.-A4UMl«5fi«. etc. otc.tubejreparoJ 
wrtbdut delay. AiiU he will require tho 
to be ihoioMghl^ stiitlrofi. Biot'SB ' 
rtnug ni^ can iic<;MBi'l|iU it io Jsh> tliau 
;nnery^',.jinRr«i'ili t^have ihiilo cbusldor- ” 
able progress in- UaRicina«ics,.Natti»M-'tiU- 
toeophy, etc. previcudy to hi# cutcriug tho 
school. At the tlusc uT voeb sesstuu tho 
Prafessur will auend the iha> un a Jh-aefieai 
ZVur—UiotisU ray, in ttie tuonUiaoTAptil.. 
and October—wiicu Iho principlca of llitf 
science w ill be reduced fuliy .o practice— 
lucotiDg Kail Roads, Turnpikes. Canals tier 
•—ohseriiiig tiic GcHifogicul histury, aod do- 
rclupiiigthe mii^nil rcsoojTrE of thccooiilry.'
Urav.ing'^will l.t-nccfonh bo patlicnlarl/ 
attended Ui.
T'he dliMleuU of lliis school will bu mb- 
jiwtcd to the rules slid itgujations uf Uifl 
College. Each ono who coniplcu-s tli«i 
Coene and Tour, wUt be furnished a 
cate mode out un I’arclimcnt.
ExrBNHcs ran 8*saios.
DooRling, Lodging Washing, etc.
Tiiithm (In advance.}




ly watered, sod bas a good orcbord, snd 
plenty rf tiabnr on it. It is situated on tbe 
head waters <d‘ Mill Creek, in Fleining coon, 
ty. One balfor tbe pnrcbaaeilMmey Win be 
required ia bend, and the other half io twelve 
" bedeliveredonthe
finst day «f October next. For penienUre 




One extra foe of $5 in advance will bn^' 
charged, fin- tbe purpose of iDereasisg tfcd^ . 
Library, HodeU, Dnwisgs, Hinenis an^*' 
Instrumenu facloogiog to this deperVMnt^^' 
exclusively. ^
One extra fee of *30 will be clurgod fog
Picfcsa ...........................rviees of the dnf^Uiava '
ealik. These iwosxtrsfee wiH vnigbei^.
’ohnnred osce for Uie fUte «udent, Ihosgit; 
he^Wds • Moq »in in the echool 5 aessions, 
, Ky. april P, 1^.
